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No winner,
Jfckpo t grow s

No tickot(s) I'om'dU' 
miitdu‘i.1 .ill six niimix'rs 
drawn VWdni'sday night tor 
tho twiix'-wivklV Lotto loxas 
ganu', stati' lotti'rx oltiiials 
said.

I ho tickot vx as worth an 
ostim.itoil $22 million.

1 hi' nuinhors dravxn 
Wddni'silax night troni .1 tiold 
ot S4 woro: I M8*27-2H-,40-Sl.

Saturd.n night's drawing 
will hi’ north an ostiniati'd
$; million.

Couple shot, 
bodies dumped

LL^RrUS C’HKISn, Ii'xas 
(AD A young ooiiplo was 
shot I'xi'i'ution st\ lo and thoir 
hoilii's dunipi'd m a liitoh 
hi'sido a di'solati' Nuoivs 
C oiint\ road, polii'i' said

Angohi.i Kodriguo/, 20, 
ami lason Alvarado, 2b, worn 
1,1st soon with .1 group ot 
trii'iiils at his molhor's 
C orpus C liristi housi' oarly 
Solid ay

A I'ounty workor spottoil 
tho hodii's VVodnosdav noar 
C'ount\ Koatl 7.1, northwost ot 
Robstown Both Corpus 
Christi rosidt'ots had boon
..IHM il I tl 11 ll.li k lit

I ho oolipk' was probably 
killoH olsowhoro thou oarriod 
to tho ditch and dumpod, 
Shoritt Larry (>livaro/ said.

Kodriguo/ anil Alvarado 
(iroh.ihly died luosdav 
ovi'iimg,, tho Nui'oos County 
Modioal t xaminor's C)ffico 
said. I hi' oouplo showixi no 
signs ot having bi'on robbi'd.

• Fred Cable, 85, ri'tin'd from 
oil, gas industry
• Lucille Davis, 78, homo- 
makor.
• Leveam Joseph Hebert, 63, 
worked in construction.
• Eula Mae Morrow, 96, 
retired beautician.
• James R. 'Jim m ie' 
Schuneman, 65, former pivs- 
ident of Jarmila, Inc.

C la ss ifie d ........................ 9
C o m ic s ............................. 6
E d ito ria l...........................4
S p o r ts ................................7

Sanitation dept, 
running behind 
due to snowfall
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

fluid on to thosi' bag,s ot torn 
C hristmas wr.ippings .ind other 
trash a bit longer  ̂ thi' city's 
sanitation di'partmont isn't 
expected to start emptying ri'si- 
dential dumpsters until 
luesday at tho earliest

That's tho word from 
Sanitation Suporintondont Kick 
Stone who said his dopartmont 
has hi'on oripplgd b\ tho winter 
storm that li'lt D inclios ot 
snow along with drilts si'voral 
toot high

"Bi' sure and th.iiik all thi' 
people tor us," Stone told a 
reporter. "Lvorvoni' has been 
nice ... understanding. We've 
hardly had any lomplaint calls 
at all."

C ity work 'rs won' olt 
Mond.iy and luosdav tor thi' 
C hristmas holiil.u and then thi' 
snow hit i.uising there to bo ho 
no residential .md oommoroial 
tolli'otion so t.ir this wot'k

But today. Stone said efforts 
will bo made to collect commer
cial retiise as the drivers "pick 
spots" that can be acii'ssed. 
hirst on the list ot stops was to 
Ih' the prison.

Crews will also work 
Saturday but Stone says it's 
doubtful any residential collec
tion will be included bi'cause 
ot deep snovx and deeper drifts 
111 many alloys. He said it trucks 
lOLild get into the alleys there's 
.1 danger ot hitting gas meters 
that are buried in snow.

It there's a silver lining to tho 
s.mitation di'partmont's prob
lem, Stone s.iys it is that many 
residents "lan't get out to the 
dumpsters," thus refuse is not 
spilling out ot dumpsters.

Also, using street department 
erews to help clear alleys is not 
an option now because those 
worki'rs are needed to clear 
strei'ts, he said.

I he landfill is elosed today 
but will be open tomorrow tor 
residents who w'ant to dispose

(Pampa Naws photo by Daa Dae Laramora)

A sanitation truck makes its way aiong West Atchison this morning. Efforts are being 
made to service some commercial customers but snow-blocked alleys are keeping ree> 
idential pickup on hold.
ot trash betore next week. Stone until 4:30 p.m said. "But having this snow at
said. The hours art' from 8 a m. "We always catch up, " Stone Christmas makes it worse."

Workers go extra mile
to fight snow aftermath
By DEE DEE I ARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Water main breaks, tr.itlii ani 
dents, and thi' daunting, t.isk ot mov 
ing tons ot snovx' from city strei'ts h.is 
kept C it\’ ot I’ampa employees h.inl 
.it work smee lui'sday's IS-mih 
snouslorm. ,

"We will g,et throng,h it," said |ohn 
11. 1r ,I C il\ ot Pampa tin.inee diri'i 
tor .Hid aiting lity m.mager in the ahsi'iue ot Boh 
Lskridge ,ind I’ublic Works Direelor Kiehard 
Morris

llorst said man\' i it\ street and u .iter emplin'oes 
have hei'ii working 12 hours on ,iiid six hours ott 
sinee thi' snowstorm lil.inki'ti'd the .irea with more 
than a tcH ol snow this ueek.

"All our ei|uipmi'iit is being utili/i'd," he s.iid 
Horst s.nd the eitx's two mainl.iiners, one trout 

end loader, .i big truik with a snou plow, and tour 
haikhoes w ith scoops ,ire being used to eli'ar eitv 
streets as i|uickly .is possible In adihtion .i numlx'r 
ot s.ind trucks .iri' being, used to sand ii \ intersei- 
tions

City Finance Director John Horst said 
many city street and water empioyees 
have been working 12 hours on and six 
hours off since the snowstorm bianketed 
the area with more than a foot of snow this 
week.

"I knovx everioni' is I'etlmg trustr.ited that their

stri'i't hasn't been bladed," he said. "But vve'rt' try
ing to clear paths first tor emergenev workers, lor 
people who have home he.ilth needs, who have to 
get medical can', and torpri'gnant ladies w ho have 
to get to tile hospital. These people have to take 
pri'cedi'iiee over the ones who want to be able to 
get to th’i' grocery store."

Cit\ C ommissioner [ .uistina Curry said this 
morning, that she has received several calls from 
people w anting their stri'ets cleared

"CTne person said, 'Surely you c.m pull some 
strings and get my street done,'" C'urrx laughed. "I 
told them it I could do th.it, Td get m\ stn'et done 
\1\' stri'i'l IS always one of the last ones because 
there's so little traffic throng,h here"

(Si'e WORKERS, Page 2)

PISD among five 
set to return tax 
money to Mickies

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing E ’ ’'or

I’ampa Independent School District is one of five taxing enti
ties rec|iiired to return tax dollars to Nickles Industrial 
Manutacturing Corporation.

The e.rav County Appraisal District rt'cently resolved a law
suit brought b\ Nickles Corporation which provides $38,786 be 
returned to the business.

PISD trustees approved the return ot $19,862 during their last 
mi'eting The State Property T.wi C ode requires tax refunds over 
$S(H) to Ix' approved b\ taxing entities.

Also a'quia'd to a'turn tax dollars aa*: City of Pampa, $11,094, 
e.rav County, $6.S49; Road, $1,0.34; and water district, $244.

PISD Business Manager Mark MeVay said the tax refund is 
primarily a'lated to 1908 and 1999 tax years.

McV'ay said current tax collections for the schixil district an* 
"right on track" and that the collection of delinquent taxes is up.

PISD Facilities Manager Denver Bruner desrribc'd changes to 
the hoard ot trustees concerning adding an tree/er to the central

(Stv PISD, Page 2)

How long until it melts?

(Rmrrr Mm ìb  plioio by ■fti Om  Lw w m i^

A mountain of snow bladad from tha 500 block of Waal Francia Straet nafrfy anguifa 
tha Pampa Senior Cltlaana Cantar aign. Qraat pllaa of snow Hna d ty  straila, piMhad 
there by maintelneia and snow piovra aa city amployaea work 12-houra-on and alx- 
houra-off to opan thoroughfaras for traffic.

Shopping tour big 
hit for all involved

It W.1S a joy," was the wav the Rev. Namiqa Shipman described 
the annual Children's Shopping Tour

Shipman, her husband, Walter, and son. Will, wea* three of more 
th.m 160 vohinti't'rs who look 103 children betwivn the ages of 5 and 
10 shopping, for Chrisfm.is presents for their tamilv members.

Till' project was a combined effoit of Kiwanis Club of Pampa. 
Pampa Optimist Youth Club, Salvation Army, Energizer and 
Aldersgate Sunday School classes of I irst United Methixiist Chuitii, 
American Red Cmss, C)pti-Mrs. Club, Rotary Club, First Christian 
Church, Mar\ Fllen and Harvester L hurch of Christ, Tralw Crisis 
Center, First Baptist Church, Catholic Youth Organization, Pampa 
High School cheerleaders, L.ray County Sheriff's Office and Comxxi, 
Inc.

Winston Holt, a Kiwanian, was the general chair for tho second 
year. Kiw.mians Ann Franklin and John Wagner were in charge of 
volunteers and registration respectively. Lt. Guy Watts and Lt.

(Soi' SHOPPING, Page 2)

P a p e rs  w in  b a ttle  
to  o p e n  S e n a te  v o te

AUSTIN (AP) — In a victory for several Texas publicatioas Who 
t(x>k their battle for open government to court, the Texas Senate has 
been bant'd from chixising an acting lic'Utenant governor in secret.

On Wednesday, state district Judge Lora Livingston ruled that the 
state's second-ranking official is an ex6cutive position nonnally' 
elected by the people and not merely an dfficer of the senate.

to
Livingston's decision later was upheld on an appeal in the 3nl

k ip r 6 ^  “ 
uitorr aopeai

It was uncertain if the Senate still planNM to hold a

District Court of Appeals. The Texas 
I Tnursmake a decision Tnursday on the senatoi

Court was 
il.

[

E

Thursday to elect one of its members to regiaoe former L t Gbv Rkfc 
(See PAPERS, Pages) ‘ *4̂ 1
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Obituaries (cont.)

CABLE, Fred — 1 p.m.. United Methodist 
Church, McLean.

HEBERT, Leveam Joseph — 2 p.m., St. 
Patrick's CathoHc C h u r^  Snamrock.

MORROW, Euia Mae — Graveside services, 
10 a.m., Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries
FRED CABLE

McLEAN — Fred Cable, 85, died Sunday, Dec. 
24, 2000. Services will be at 1 p.m. Friday in 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Thacker 
Haynes officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home of McLean.

Mr. Cable was bom June 7, 1915, at Morris, 
Okla., to Robe and Martha Cable. He married 
Margaret Lavon "Mardy" Sherman on Feb. 16, 
1951, at Perryton; she died Oct. 15, 1991.

He was retired from the oil and gas industry 
and had worked as a refinery operator for 
Phillip>s Petroleum.

He was active in Methcxlist Church, serving on 
the Finance Committee and as head usher, and 
was a veteran of World War II, serving for five 
years in the European theater of the wtir.

Survivors include several nieces and nephews 
and a host of friends.

The family requests memorials be McLean 
Meth(xlist church Memorial Fund.

LUCILLE DAVIS
CANYON — Lucille Davis, 78, a former White 

Deer resident, died Monday, Dec. 25, 2000. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday with the Rev. 
Bill Wade officiating. Entombment will be under 
the direction of Memorial Park Funeral Home of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Davis was bom at White Deirand gradu
ated from White Deer High School. She married 
Donald V. Davis in 1947 at Panhandle. The cou
ple moved to Amarillo in 1948.

She was a homemaker and belonged to Polk 
Street United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Donald; two 
daughters, Gail Henson and Janice Frigo, both of 
Amarillo; three sisters, Jean Baker of Amarillo, 
Vivian Haiduk of Panhandle and Netha Garrett 
of Paris; a brother. Dale Heath of Texas City; five 
grandchildren; and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to 
Alzheimer's Association of the Texas Panhandle.

LEVEARN JOSEPH HEBERT
SHAMROCK — Leveam Joseph Hebert, 63, 

died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 2000. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in St. Patrick's Catholic Church with 
Father Calvin Stalter officiating. Burial will be in 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors ot Shamrock.

Mr. Hebert was bom at Independence, La., and 
had spent most of his life in Louisiana, moving to 
ShamrxKk in September of this year. He was a 
Catholic and worked in amstruction many years.

Survivors include five daughters, Sheila 
Ramos of Albany, La., Sharon Duncan of Omaha, 
Neb., Mary Ramos of Shamrock, Louana Jenkins 
of Fort Worth and Joyce Easley of Kentwcx)d, La.; 
a son, Wilton Joseph Hebert of Omaha, Neb.; two 
sisters, Brenda and Clara, bt)th of New Orleans, 
La.; 16 grandchildren; and three great-grandchil
dren.

EULA MAE MORROW
McLEAN — Eula Mae Morrow, 96, died 

Sunday, Dec. 24, 2000. Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Friday in Hillcrest Cemetery with 
Brian Quisenberry, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be under the diroction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mrs. Morftiw was bom Nov. 11, 1904, at 
Wellington, to John and Mary Green. She had 
bt'en a McLean area resident for 20 years and was 
a retired beautician. She had been active in 
Eastern Star of McLean, Young at Heart Senior 
Citizens of McLean and American Legion 
Auxiliary of Chula Vista, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Ernie Morrow; a granddaughter, Mollie 
Shannon; and a daughter, Margie Lee Shannon.

Survivors include a son. Buddy Sutton of 
McLean; five grandchildren; seven great-grand
children; and six great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.
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JAMES R. 'JIM M IE' SCHUNEMAN
James R. "Jimmie" Schuneman, 65, of Pampa, 

d i^  Tuesday, Dec. 26, 2000. Sendees are pend
ing under die direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Schuneman was 
born Aug. 9, 1935, at
Okmulgee, Okla. He was a 
1953 graduate of Pampa 
High Sicbool and received his 
ham radio operators license 
the same year — K5GFD. He 
received an associates degree 

in fine arts from Frank Phillips College in 1959.
He joined the U.S. Navy in 1956, receiving 

the rank of Mechanic Third Class. He was hon
orably discharged in 1%2 when he went to the 
Naval Reserve.

He received his bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering from Finley 
Engineering College in Kansas City, Mo., in 
1% 2.

He was a life-member of The Salvation Army 
Pampa Corp Advisory Board, joining in 1971. 
He was co-owner of Hogan Constmetion with 
Bud Hogan from 1976-1977. He then purchased 
the business, which later closed in 1983.

He married Sandra Rogers Gist at The 
Salvation Army Chapel on Nov. 28, 1980, in 
Pampa.

He was president of Jarmila, Inc., from 1981 
until 1999. He received his insurance license in 
1999 and was a salesman for United American 
Insurance. He went to woric for Pacesetters in 
Amarillo in November of this year. He was a 
certified instructor for die NRA for rifle, shot
gun and firearm safety, and he was currently 
teaching 4-H air rifle shooting and safety. He 
worked with the Boy Scout Troop 413 and. 
helped many of the boys in the tnxips earn 
badges to the Eagle rank.

He had been a member and a trustee of Zion 
Lutheran Church since 1992.

Survivors include his wife, Sandra, of the 
home; a daughter, Julianna Oulie) Schuneman, 
of the home; a stepdaughter, Barbara Hughes 
of Pampa; a stepson. Bob Gist of Amarillo; two 
grandsons, Brian James Hughes of San Saba 
and Stephen Alexander Hughes of Pampa; and 
three other grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Zion 
Lutheran Church, 1200 Duncan, Pampa, TX 
79065; or to The Salvation Army, 701 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. texlay.

I .1 ' Wednesday,/Dec 27 ,ii
An unattended death was n ported in the 400 

block of Stuith Hughes. ; i _
Theft of gasoline was reported at Allsup's, 1025 

W. Wilks. The suspect is a white male, aged 19-21, 
with red hair, standing 5-feet, 9-inches tall, and 
weighing 180 lbs.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 24-hour periixl ending 
at 7 a m. texlay.

Wednesday, Dec. 27
4:09 p.m. -  A City of Pampa pickup equipped 

with a snow blade and driven by Larry Mac 
Martinez, 29,116 S. Dwight, collided with a legal
ly-parked 1986 Ford pickup owned by Clinton 
Paul Counts, 621 Bradley Dr., in the 2700 block of 
Navajo. No injuries were reported. No citations 
were listed on the police report.

8:01 p.m. -  A 2001 Nissan Frontier driven by 
Dennis Graig Darnell, 21, of Borger collided with 
a 1998 John Deer road grader, owned by the City 
of Pampa and driven by Terry Lynn Brown, 35, 
431 Roberta, collided in the 500 blixdc of North 
Hobart. A pa.ssenger in the Nissan, David Herrle 
Crary, 20, of Fritch, and Brown were taken by 
Rural Metro Ambulance Service to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center for treatment of injuries 
suffered in the wreck. Crary remained in stable 
condition at the hospital today, officials said. 
Brown was treated and released. Darnell was 
cited for no proof of insurance, failure to control 
speed in unsafe road conditions and expired tags.

Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 
the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. texlay.

Wednesday, Dec. 27
7:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICu responded to the 1300 

block of Coffee and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

8K)1 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of North Hobart and transported two per
sons to PRMC.

9:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of Hughes and transported one to PRMC.

Thmsday, D ec ^
5:25 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 2000 

block of Hamilton and transported one to PRMC.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-uoui' period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Dec. 28
An unattended death was reported in McLean.

Pampa Fire Department responded'to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, D ec 27
11:54 a.m. -  One unit and three firefi^ters 

responded to a Lifestar standby at P ^ p a  
Rraonal Medical Center (PRMC).

8 ^  p.m. -  Three units and six firefighters 
reiqponaed to a motor vehicle ccdlisitm in the 500 
b k )»  of Ninrth Hobart.

9:55 p.m. — One unit and tJuee firefighters 
resporeaed to a medical asaist in the 400 btock o f 
South Hughes.

Thtuaday, Dec. 2S
5:38 a.m. -  One unit and three firefightere 

responded to a re<|uest for  lifting assistance in the 
2000 Mock Hamilton. g

Emergency numbers
Aaibulanoe........„ ................ .................... .911
Crime Stoppere.:................. ...........................669-2222
Bneipu..................................................I -888-Bnereas
Fire....:.............. i . .................. .................. .............. i l l
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W ORKERS
A water main break at Crawford StreeL east of 

Gray Street, kept employees ‘busy for hours late 
Tuesday, officials said. A second main broke later on 
Montagu Street, creating another problem for dty 
workers.

'They - were both big breaks," Horst said. 
checked with the water department about a half 
hour ago and we hadn't had any more (water miun 
breaks) reported."

Horst said as the water mains are breaking as 
deeper soil surrounding them freezes from the cold 
temperatures.

Wednesday, Q ty of Pampa vehicles were 
involved in two collisions while trying to clear dty 
streets of snow, offidals said.

A Fritch man remained in stable condition today 
at Pampa Regional Medical Center after the pickup 
he was riding in crashed into a Q ty of Panma road 
grader in the 500 block of North Hobart Tne road 
grader's driver was treated for injuries he suffered 
in the collision and released, but was unable to 
work.

‘Adcdlxfing to the police report, shortly after 8 
p.m., Wednesday, a 2001 Nissan Frontier four- 
wheel-drive pickup driven by Dennis Graig 
Darnell, 21, of Borger hit a 1998 John Deere road 
grader driven by Terry Lynn Brown, 35, 431 
Roberta, a crew chief for the city's Street 
Department.

A passenger in the pickup, David Hprrie Craiy, 
20, of FritcK and Brown were takra by Rural Metro 
Ambulance Service to Pampa Regicmal Medical 
Center emergency room  for treatment of injuries 
after the odUision. Brown was treated axul released, 
hospital officials said today. Crary remained in the 
iKMpital in stable cemdition« officials said.

Darnell and his other passenger; Cody Wade 
Sduoedei; 22, of Borger, did not report injuries at > 
the scene.

Horst said Brown is wearing a neck brace and 
will be unable to work "for some tiine." He said 
Crary was to undergo surgery for a broken arm this 
morning.

Dámdl, the Nissan's driver; was died for no 
proof of insurance, failure to corttrol speed in 
unsafe road conditions, and expired tags.

Wednesday aftemoorv a dty truck ecndpped with
' ed Ford pickup'a snow blade struck a legally parked 

owned ^.C linton Paul Counts, 621 Bradley Dr., in 
the 2700 block of Navi^o, according to police 
reports. Driver of the dty tnick,* Larry Mac 
Martinez, 29, 1116 S. Dwight, did not report any 
injuries at the scene. No dtations had been issued at 
dw time of the police report a, ■

Horst said dty workers will continue to clear 
streets of snow and sand intersections as the snow 
melts arid ices over.

"We have plenty of sand. We got a gcxxl stcxkpile 
of that this summer," Horst said. "Unless we have 
something like this happen every week," he added.

CON TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E ONE

PISD ago.

warehouse project at Horace Mann. He said it 
would be approximately 1,500 to 1,900 sq. f t  and 
would store 2,222 case of food. Bruner recom
mended a fadiity 1,900 sq. ft. should be built to 
meet the future needs of the school district.

Schcxil piersonnel have not determined the type
iclirof exterior siding. Bruner said the free-standing 

fadiity could be white, stainless steel or panels 
which can be painted. *

Board President Jay Johnson expressed concern 
that the schtwl district doesn't have a comprehen
sive (building) plan. 'That worries me a little," he 
said. "I'm concerned we're accumulating usc'S for 
that 70-year-old building we abandoned five years

Board member Pat Kennedy said, "But the rea
son we abandoned it was because it was no longer 
adequate for a classroom setting."

PISD enrollment is currently at 3,376 students, 
down 97 students from last year, said PISD 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr. He said the atten
dance is better than last year, and funding is based 
on the average-daily-attendance.

At the end of tHe second six weeks of school, 
Pampa High had 1,069 students, which was up 11 
students over last year. Pampa Middle School had 
758, down 29; Pampa Learning Center, 27, down 
six; Austin Elementary, 426, down seven; Lamar
Elementary, 371, up 20 students; Travis Elementary, 

i d V “365, down 19; and VNfilson Elementary, 359, down 
19.

CON TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E ONE

SHOPPING
Dolores Watts of the SalvTition 

Army screened applications and 
invited 80 of the children. Kathy 
Malone of Texas Department of 
Human Services lead an effort 
which resulted in an additional 
21 children being invited to par
ticipate. Linda Town, the director 
of Tralee Crisis Center, said that 
two children who were in the 
Tralee shelter were also included. 
Wagner estimated between 300 
.apd 3?? .family members were 
served by the prefect.

Volunteers gathered at the 
Optimist Club' at. 8 a.m. on a 
Saturday. They received " a 
brochure prepared by Tina Holt 
which described the project. The 
volunteers were assigned chil
dren and given information 
about the ages and sizes of the 
children's family members. After 
a brief orientation by Holt, the 
chaperones picked up their chil
dren and headed to Wal-Mart to 
help tlie childix.i shop for their 
families.

Wal-Mart set up four check
out registers for the shoppiers. 
The «registers were programmed 
not to charge sales tax since 
Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
charitable organization under 
the Internal Revenue Code, 
according to David Brown, assis
tant manager. In addition, Wal- 
Mart provided each shopper 
with a discount.

After completing the shop
ping, the volunteers returned 
with the children to the Optimist 
Club for a wrapping party spon
sored by Opti-Mrs. Club and 
headed by Whitney Davis. 
Shoppers occupied 15 tables and 
spilled onto the gym floor to 
wrap their packages. Ear-to-ear 
smiles were seen in every direc
tion as nearly 700 packages were 
wrapped 

A namDurge 
Hv

volunteers by Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club with Kevin Davis 
serving as the Optimist chair.

"One of our shoppers ate three 
hamburgers," said Terry Lewis, 
whose wife, Anna, and daughter, 
Kara, chaperoned three chiforen. 
"1 think he was really full when 
we took him home."

The Energizer Sunday School 
Class entertained the children 
after the shopping was done. The 
children colored in Red Cross 
coloring books, played a bean 
bag game, sang Cnristmas carols, 
heard a rendition of "The Night 
Before Christmas" and listened 
to a devotional by Sterling 
Edward, the youth pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Energizer repre- 

, sentatives on the Steering 
Committee were Krissie 
Alexander and Taylor Fatheree.

ed attended," said John Warner, 
the treasurer of the project. "Last 
year we invited 121 children and 
only had 107 children actually 
come to the tour. This year we 
did not have any families who 
were invited and did not come. 
The Salvation Army and 
Department of Human Services 
dici a great job in explaining the 
project and helping the families 
to understand what they needed 
to do so that their children could

A visit from Santa Claus high-nign-
lighted the wrapping party. 'íné

enjoy the experience of giving at 
Tese chil-

Red Cross furnished candy canes
for each child who tallced to 
Santa.

The volunteers took the chil
dren home around noon and 
surprised each child by giving 
that child a gift the volunteer 
had purchased that morning. "I 
had tears in my eyes when I 
dropped off our children. They 
did not want to go home. They 
had a very good time," said Jana 
Gregory of the Red Cross. "Thi^ 
is a great project. My children 
and 1 will definitely be back next 
year," she said.

"This was the smoothest I 
have ever seen it go," said Judy 
Warner, who has participated in 
almost every tour.

"This is the first time in the 30 
years we have done this project 
that all families who were invit-

Christmas. Most of these 
dfin had never been Christmas 
Shopping before." '

"Heart warming" and "It real
ly gets you in the Christmas 
spirit" were two of the com
ments heard. Probably the most 
telling comment came from mid- 
dle-scnooler Will Shipman, who 
summed up the project by say
ing, "When you see what they
have, it makes you teally appre- 

naciate what you have.
"I want to thank all the volun

teers who helped chaperone the 
children, who registered volun
teers, who helped wrap pre
sents, who cooked, who donated 
to the project and who worked 
on the Steering Committee to 
plan and oversee the project," 
said Winston Holt. "It took the 
efforts of more than 200 people 
to make this happen. It was truly 
a community effort."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement
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lamburger luncheon was 
provided for tne children and the

DEPT. STORE
needs exp. cosmetic person tor 
established line. Hourly plus 
commission. Send resume to Box 
7 c/o Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066-2J98

NEW YEARS Eve: Dance to 
Renegades at Moose Lodge 
members and guests 8:30 - 12. 
Breakfast at midnight.

FREEMAN'S FLOWERS , All
Christmas 50'^ off through Janu
ary 6th.

PARTY TRAYS avail, for Hol
idays at Hoagies Deli. We deliv
er! 665-0292.

■ MCLEAN COUNTRY Club 
will celebrate "New Year's" with 
a Dance, Sat night Dec. 30th, 8- 
12 p.m., musiif "Plain Country," 
$10 person. Public welcome.

REMEMBER EARLY adver
tising deadlines for New Years 
holiday, in ffie Pampa Neurs. Hap
py New Year!! 669-2525.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Texlay, patchy

West Texas had dear Skies 
Thursday morning after d ^ s  of 

Vlouds, rain and snow, and pre-
noiTi

22 degrees and Lemgview's 36 
(houul cont

dawn temperatures ranged nom 
Mx>» to 37

mph. Tonight partly cloudy 
th lows around 16. Norfii to

20
with
norfiiweat winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Friday, mostly sunny with highs 
arbifnd 37. Northwest to west 
winds 5 to 15 m jA. Yesterday's 
high was 29; the overnight low , 
was 19.

STATEWIDE Affor daw of 
a wet cold front dumping freez
ing rain and snow over much of 
the state fhis week, the state

14 degrees in LuMxic« 
degrees at Port Stodeton. Skies 
should remain dear and teO^per- 
atures should warm to tJte 30s 
over most areas and thé 60s 
along the Rio Grande.

Norih Texas was dig^ng its 
way from underneathH^ and 
snow the cold front dumped 
over the area. By Wednesday 
evening up to 3 inches of snow 
and ice covered some parts of 
file region and Ranger had as 
much as six indies.

Most North Texas awoke to

degrees. Clouds should continue 
to decrease over most areas and 
temperatures should warm to 
the 40s and 50s.

South Texas also had clear 
skies before sunup a l th o i^  
some clouds hung over the ffio 
Grarde Valley and the Texas 
Coast.

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 30s, a lth ou ^
as warm as the 40s in the Dem  

reported 2® 
degrees while McAllen and
South. Junction

should begin to fhaw out under 
dear skies and slightly warmer clearing deks and temperatures 
temperatures. that fra betu/een Wichita Falls’

Broivnsville were 43 degrees.
Skies over South Ibxas should 

continue to clear and highs 
should hit the 40s and 50s over 
most olí the region and the 60s in 
the Deep South. L
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PAMPA AREA
LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Litera^ Council office 
is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Mtanday-Friday. For more informa
tion, can 665-2X31.

ADHD/ADD 
SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested in the ADHD/ADD 
Sport Group call Connie at 669- 
9364.

OPEN DOOR
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 

Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous 
at 910 Kentucky (across from 
Aflaertscan's) meetiiag schedule — 
seven days a week— two meetings 
a day — ncaon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday nexan 
meetings are laon-smoking. For 
more information, call 665-9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Women's Support Group for Child 
Management offers paioating skills 
to assist parents and children in 
dealing with a n ^  and behavkaial 
issues resulting from peer pressure, 
sibling rivalry, family violence 
and/or seacual abuse from 7-8 p.m. 
Ihursdays. For more information, 
call Tralee Crisis Cento; 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Pampa Water Garden and Km 
Society meets the second Monday 
of eada month at 7 P-na. at Austin 
Fdementary .School For more infor
mation, contact Sharron Andrew at 
665-6138 or Lance DeFever.

MONTHLY 
GOSPEL SINGING 

First Pentecostal Hediness Churdv 
1700 Akxack, hosts a Gospel Singing 
from 2-4 p.m. every second Sunday 
of the month. Pastor Albert 
Maggard and foe congregation of 
First Pentecostal cordially invites 
the public to attend. Singers and 
musicians from area chuiphes par
ticipate in this informal congrega
tional singing and enjoy vcirious 
special v o ^  and instrumental pre
sentations.

PHS SCHOLARSHIPS
Pampa High School is seeking 
clubs, oigani2ations, individuals or 
groups interested in establishing 
schoiarships for high sdaool seniors. 
Ihe scholarships can be for any 
amount The h i^  school will make 
the scholarships available to senior 
students at the end of Februaiy For 
more information, contact Starla 
Kindle or Billie Lowrey at 669-4800.

GRAY COUNTY
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

Gray County Genealogical Society 
will not meet in the .month of 
I3ecember. The January meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. at Lovett 
Memorial Library md will feature a 
hands-on orientation to the 
Internet.

HRST ASSEMBLY

Aggie Moms’ to host 
meal, family night

AMARILLO — A meeting of 
Amarillo Aggie Moms' is slated 
for 6:30 p.m., Monday, Jan. 8 at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Parish Gym, 
4100 Coulter. All Aggies and their 
families are invited to this "Family 
Night Barbecue' catered by 
Desperado. Ring crests will be pre
sented to August and December 
graduating seniors. The guest 
speaker will be Don Powell chair
man of foe Board of Regents of 
Texas A&M University.

Donald E. "Don" Powell of 
Amarillo is president of the First 
National Bank of Amarillo. He 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in ecoiaomics from West 
Texas State University (now West 
Texas AAtM University) in 1963 
and graduated from the 
Southwestern Graduate School of 
Banking at Southern Methodist 
University.

Mr. Powell is active in educa
tional community md charitable 
organizabons, serving on the 
boards of the Amarillo Area 
Fouiiiialioii, Don and Sy'bil 
Harrington Foundatiort, West 
Texas A&M University 
Foundation, Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch, Franklin Lindsay Student 
Aid Foundation, Mary E  Bivins 
Foundation and Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association.

He has served as chairman of 
the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, cam pai^ chairman 
for United Way and has served on 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
Board. Mr. Powell was named 
Man of the Year by the Amarillo 

; Globe News in 1986.
Mr. Powell was appointed to the 

Board of Regents by Gov. George 
iW. Bush in 1995. Fte was elect^ 
.. hairman of the board in 1997 and 
was re-elected to a two-year term 
in 1999. Mr. Pbwell is a member of 
the Legislative Committee and 

, serves as an ex-ofBck), non-voting 
member on all standing commit
tees. His term expires Feb. 1,2001.

* The cost of the event avill be $6 
1 per person. Deadline for reserva- 
.tkans is Dec. 29. For more infeama- 
tion, contact Vicki Baker at (806) 
352-5212 or Connie Boudreaux at 
(806) 622-3436.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
First Assembly of God Church, 500 
S. Cuylei; wul present its annual 
"Home fw Christinas' prcgram at 
10 am., Sunday, Dec 24 in the sanc
tuary'‘of the church. Pastor Mike 
Moss will share the Christinas story, 
Christinas carols will be sung by 

“  ̂ " and refreshments be
served. The program is free and 
open to the public For more infor
mation, contact Moss at 665-5941 or 
665^060.

3D PROGRAM
Free weddy classes for the Christ- 
centered 3D program featuring the 
three Ds — Diet Discipline smd 
Disdpleship— will begin soon. The 
program will tailor an eating f^an to 
suit the individual tastes and 
lifestyles of each partidpant. For 
more information, contact Judifo 
Loyd, 665-6127; Jamee M(

669-7869; or Frankie Hildenbrand, 
669-3713.

TRAIL RIDE 
OF THE MILLENNIUM

" Lhe Journey" wiU celebrate the first 
Butterfield Overland Stagecoach 
Run in 138 years with the 'nistoric 
Trail Ride of the MiUenniuml' The 
trip will b e ^  March 24> 2001, in 
Springfield, Mo., and will conclude 
Nuy 25 in Tombstone, Ariz. The 
event will raise money for Special 
Olympics, St. Jude's Children's 
Hospital and Children's Miracle 
Network, both by the sale of tickets 
and by corporate ^xansorship. For 
more information, contact 'The 

at (417) 255-2390 or visit 
www.tnestageooad^oumey.com on 
the Internet.

CANYON NATURE HIKES 
The following nature hikes are 
scheduled at Palo Dura Canyon

State Park; 2-5 p m , Dec. 9 and 23, 
Givens; Spicer and Lowry Rtmning 
Trail 25-mile hike, moderately diffi
cult; and 2-4 p.m., Dec. 30, 
Sunifiower h a il Putidpants should 
bring water and gcod walking 
shoes. The walks wiU indude dis
cussions on geology, histore wildlife 
and edants. Fch- more infonrmatkMa, 
caU (806) 488-2227, exL 49.

AYUSA
Aca iemic Year in the U.S.A. 
International a non-profit student 
exchange program, invites high 
school students to àp^ y  for foe 
Congiess-Bundestag soKMarship, a 
full scholarship for one year to 
study in Germany. Deadline for 
application is Dec. 1. For more 
information, call 1-800-727-4540,
ext. 567 or visit
www.ayusa.org/usageimanyschol- 
arship on foe VVerid V>fide V>w.

AAA INTERNSHIPS
American Angus Association and 
the "Angus Journal' will offer three 
summer internships to ccdlege stu
dents who want to learn more about 
breed association work. The paid 
internships will begin approximate
ly June 1, 2000, and will condude 
mid-AugusL Apdication deadline 
is Feb. 15, 2001. more infeama-
tioivcaU (816)383-5100.

MS. TEXAS 
SENIOR PAGEANT 

Ms. Texas Senior Pageant officials 
are currently seeking p^dpants 
and corporate sponsorsnips for the 
14th annual Texas Senior
pageant scheduled March 23-24 at 
the Ramada Market Center in 
Dallas. For more information, con
tact Nell Cdeman, state diiectoi; at 
(972) 239-3342, or Red Wdkei; exec- 
utive directo; (972) 270-5944.

HEIFER PROJECT 
INTERNATIONAL

First Presbyterian Chiudv 525 N. 
Gray, is currently accepting alu
minum cans for recyding Proceeds 
will boiefit Fieifer Project 
International an Arkansas-based ser
vice oig9iiization which provides 
livestock (chickens, pig$, sheep, cat- 
de) along with tiainmg and supp^ 
services to families and communities 
worldwide. For a limited time, dona
tions wiD be matched 3-1 by a private 
foundafioa HPI is a non-denomina- 
tional not-for-profit agency. Formc»e 
information, call foe chunfo office at 
665-1031. Office hours are 9 am -4 
pm , Monday-Thursday, 9 am-12 
noon, Friday and before 10:45 a m  
Sunday. Fot nvne infoimation about 
HPI caU 1-8004224)474 or visit 
http://www.heifer.org. on the 
Internet
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During these months, we negotiated with
\

Disney Channel and listened to  your Input. We 
are pleased to announce that we have reached 
an agreement with Dishey Channel and will be 

able to keep the service on our lineup.

Your input is always crucial when we have 
to make difficult programming decisions.

We appreciate your feedback and will keep 
our strong commitment to bring you 
the kind of programs you want to see 

while keeping costs down.

Thank you for your patience and 
understanding throughout this process.

The you count on

http://www.ayusa.org/usageimanyschol-arship
http://www.ayusa.org/usageimanyschol-arship
http://www.heifer.org
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
The McAllen Monitor on Carnivore:
An independent technical review of the FBls controversial 

Carnivore e-mail surveillance system suggests strongly that 
the software can snoop as advertised and that may be the 
problem.

The FBI began developing the system in 1997 to perform 
the equivalent of a telephone wiretap on Internet communi
cations. When news of the system was leaked in July, 
alarmed privacy advocates sued for release of details of the 
softwaa*. Instead, the Department of Justice commissioned a 
a'view of the system by the Illinois Institute of Technology 
Research Institute. The report has bc*en released. It is avail
able on the Web at http://www.usdoj.gov/jmd/ publica
tions/carniv-entry.htm.

rhe R'port indicates that Carnivoa* doesn't have the power 
"to spy on almost everyone with an e-mail account," and 
that it has filters that can adjust it to fit diffemnt kinds of 
court orders simply monitoring whom a suspect communi
cates with or probing the content of those* e-mails. But it 
expressed concern over the lack of assurance that an FBI 
agent can't abuse the system.

"(The Illinois Institute of Technology Research Institute) 
did not find adequate provisions e.g. audit trails," the report 
said, "for establishing individual accountability (or actions 
taken during the use of Carnivore." The system doesnt keep 
track of who accesses it, every user is simply called "admin
istrator" and there is no featuR* for confirming that the 
snooping has been ordeR'd by a court. And while it can't 
monitor everyone, it can do very broad swei'ps that raise sig
nificant privacy concerns.

rhe FBI says it will implement some of the suggestions in 
the R*port. That's a start. But in the electronic era, better ways 
aR* nc*eded to monitor the monitors. That should be one of 
the first priorities of the new CongR'ss.

Thought for today
''Even while they teach, men 

learn."
— Seneca

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 1(X) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX

78768-2910
MUbiiii I iiuiit:. ‘to.i-u/vW

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M . "M ac" T hom berry 
Am arillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H utchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gram m
Washihgton Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 2^4-2934 

Texas Gov. (George W . B u ih  
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: l-8(X)-843-5789

é t Now tixa t od l phones have beeai cleared o i causta^cam ier, 
I  can  ta lk -w H ii a  C lear oonK ience...’’

Isolationism is hardly U.S.’s problem
I was disappointed to hear the pR’sident- 

elect say that the main problem facing America 
was i.solationism and tnen issue a silly macho 
warning against terrorism.

Isolationism is hardly our pniblem, since* we 
an* entangled in so’ many tR*aties and alliances 
and have American armed forces posted in 100 
foR'ign countries — almost without exception 
on missions that have nothing to do with either 
national inten'sts or national security.

As for warning terRirists, let's get R*al. Most 
terRirist acts aR* suicidal. St) who is this tough 
talk suppose to scaR*? Certainly not men wno 
aR* pR*paR*d to die as long as they can take a 
few of us with them.

I aiR'ady fear that 1 will have to adopt a stirt 
of .secular prayer in which, from time to time, 1 
will R*peat, "Well, at least he's not Al Gor*."

TerR)rism is neither a police nor a military 
pniblem. It is a political pniblem. The new 
pn'sident ought to shut down that cottage 
industry on the Beltway of .sti-called ternirism 
experts and concentrate t>ii developing a for
eign ptilicy that will not give people just cause 
to hate us.

I hopie no one is so naive that he or she thinks 
that we are going to escape* some kind of pay
back for having killed 3(X),(KK) Iraqi childn*n 
with the cruelest embargo in human history. It 
isn't the government of Saddam Hussem we 
have to fear. We haven't harmed it. It's the Iraqi

Charley

Syndicated columnist

pt*ople whom we have mercilessly tortured.
I don't know why it seems so difficult fpr 

politicians in Washington to understand. We 
nave no R*ason on God's gR*en earth to harm 
the people of any country on this planet. If we 
have a quam.*! with a government, then let us 
confine our actions to that government, not to 
innocent pieople. Nor should ever support, 
in any way, another government that is harm
ing inniKent people. When we do, we become 
accc.ssories, and tnen their enemies become our 
enemies.

We ought also to stop committing war crimes 
by bombing countries or shixiting missiles at 
them when we are not in a state of war. 
Reprisals aR* war crimes. When we respond to 
an act of ternirism by bombing a country, we 
an* doing exactly what the German army did in 
World War II when it would kill 50 or 60 civil-

ians in reprisal for an attack on German sol
diers.

Some Americans have this kooky idea that if 
you kill innocent people with a bomb or a mis
sile, instead of a rifle) it's not a war crime. It is. 
The choice of weapons makes no diffeAince. It's 
just more cowardly to kill at a distance than it 
is up close.

I would like to see some of these politicians 
who profess to be Christians start acting like 
Christians instead of decadent and pagan 
Romans. We should be helping people live bet
ter lives rather than destroying them. We 
should, as George Washington suggested, be 
extending the hand of friendship and com
merce to all the nations of the world while not 
getting ourselves involved in their internal 
affairs or regional quarrels.

We as Americans have many, many domestic 
problems that require our full attention — 
aging infrastructure, rampant immorality, a 
failed gopvemment education system, a shrink
ing a^dultoral base, a too-expensive medical- 
care System, polluted air and water, usurpation 
of power by various government entities and 
uncontroiled immigration. You can pnibably 
add others.

Mr. President-elect, isolationism is not the 
problem; it's part of the solution. Let's dump 
the aging cold Warriors and bring some new 
thinking to our problems.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, IVc. 28, the 
363rd day of 2(XX). There aR* thR*e 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 28 1945, Congress offi

cially recognized the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

On this date:
In 1694, Queen Mary II of 

England died after five years of 
joint rule with her husband. King 
William III.

In 1832, John C. Calhoun became

the first vice president of the 
United States to resign, stepping 
down over differences witn 
Pn*sident Andn*w Jackson.

In 1846, Iowa became the 29th 
state to bi* admitted to the Union.

In 1856, the 28th president of 
the United States, Thomas 
Woodrow Wilson, was born in 
Staunton, Va.

In 1897, the play "Cyrano de 
Bergerac," by Edmond Rostand, 
premiered in Paris.

In 1917, the New York Evening

Mail published a facetious — as 
well as fictitious — essay by H.L. 
Mencken on the history of bath
tubs in America.

In 1937, composer Maurice Ravel 
died in Paris.

In 1944, the musical "O n the 
Town" opened on Broadway.

In 1973, Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
published "Gulag Archipelago," 
an expose of the ^ v ie t prison sys
tem.

In 1989, Alexander Dubcek, the 
former Czechoslovak Communi.st

leader who was deposed in a 
Soviet-led Warsaw Pact invasion in 
1968, was named chairman of the 
country's parliament.

Ten years ago: The government 
reported that its chief economic 
forecasting gauge, the Index of 
Leading Indicators, plunged 1.2 
percent the* previous month, the 
fifth consecutive monthly drop. 
Two people died in a subway fiR* 
in New York; 33 people wt*R* 
injured in a trolley collision in 
Boston.

Collision over Columbia may be eminent
A hallmark of the Clinton administration's 

military commitment to Colombia has been to 
help Colombian officials curb narcotraffickers 
while staying out of the country's long-run
ning civil war.

President-elect George Bush may not be as 
fussy about drawing such distinctions. He 
could face a collision with Democrats over 
Colombia policy.

Under PR*sicient Clinton's rules of engage
ment, leftist guerrillas are fair game if they are* 
part of the drug trafficking infrastructure, but 
U.S. helicopters and other assistana* should 
not otherwise be u.sod against the rebels.

As Clinton sees it, drug trafficking post*s a 
threat to the United States but Colombia's 35- 
year civil war doesn't.

The Bush team seems to think the cum*nt 
policy is too confining, a point made by Robert 
Zoellick, a top foreign policy adviser to Bush, 
in 1 no-press-allowed speech in late October.

"We cannot continue to make a false* distinc
tion between counterinsurgency and coun- 
temarcotics efforts," said Zoellick, a State 
Department aide in the first Bush administra
tion a decade ago.

"The narcotmfickers and ^eiYillas com
pose one daiffierous network," ne said.

A'copy of Zoellidc's prepared remarks was 
made available by his office. His speech was 
delivered to a gathering of the Council on 
Foreim Relations.

Colombian rebels are believed Ip earn hun
dreds trf ttiillions of dollars thnmgh their links 
to drug traffickers. The State Department 
recently cited evidence that Colombia's lead
ing rebel group supplied axraine to a major 
Mexican cartel in exenange for cash and possi
bly weapons.

George Gedda
AP Special correspondent

Zoellick suggested that future U.S. support 
for Colombia would depend on Colombian 
willingness to confront enemies ot all stripes.

"if the legitimately elected leaders of 
Colombia demonstrate the political will to take 
their country back fRim killers and drug lords, 
and if the Colombian people aR* willing to 
fight 'for their own country, then the U.S. 
should offer sc*rious, sustained and timely 
financial, material and intelligence support," 
Z(x*Ilick said.

But if the incoming Bush administration tries 
to alter the ground rules along the lines sug
gested by Zoellick, it would almost certainly

fiRiduce DemcKratic opposition, particularly 
rom St*ns. Paul Wellstone, D-Minn., and 

Patrick Leahy, D-Vt.
Many Demwrats believe the Clinton admin

istration already is too deeply involved in 
Colombia, citing shortcomings in the human 
rights record of the Colombian military and its 
continuing links with rightist paramilitary 
groups that also have a reputation for brutali
ty

Zwilick .sees the problem differently.
He said in October that the "forces of democ

racy" must'join hands to combat "new threats 
to .security," such as that which exists in 
Colombia. His comments made no reference to 
human rights problems that Democrats find 
troubling.

The tougher line on Colombia was foreshad
owed in an Aug. 25 speech by then-candidate

Bush himself who said U.S. assi.stance "will 
help the Colombian government protect its 
people, fight the drug trade, halt the momen
tum of the guerrillas and bring about a sensible 
and peacefu' resolution to this conflict."

In those comments. Bush gave equal billing 
to the need to curb narcotraffickers and guer
rillas. The Clinton approach has been to give 
prominence to the counterdrug aspect of the 
problem.

Clinton angered many Democrats in August 
by waiving a legislative provision which 
reouires that Colombia met*t certain human 
rignts criteria before further LI.S. assistance can 
be dispensed. A $1.3 billion U.S. anti-drug pack
age was approved for Colombia last summer.

Wellstone, in an opinion piece in Tue,sday's 
New York Times, delivered an appeal for nti 
more human rights waivers.

"Next month," he wrote, "the U.S. govern
ment must once again certify that Colombia's 
military satisfies tne conditions .so that deliv
ery of anti-drug aid can continue in 2(X)1.

"This time, tne Bush administration's State 
Department must take a tough stance: no 
waiver and no aid until all human rights con
ditions are met," Wellstone said. "Americans 
should not be supporting a partnership with a 
military that does not meet these very basic 
standards."

EDITOR'S NOTE'— George Gedda has cov
ered foreign affairs for The As.stx:iated Press 
since 1%8.

On the Net:
State Department on Colombia aid:• »44 1% v^ii VmiV'ix/si ix/ia C4J

http: / /www.state.gov/www/regions/wha 
olombia / index .htmi
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Contraditions 
mark recall of 
alleged shooter

fikie wouldn't hurt a fl) 
t i n t

making (memicals, blasting caps

Hv."
Investintors seized bomb-

and magazines on explosives 
' »Ha ■

Hie
worker Mike ^ n le y  described

from his Haverhill apartment. 
After Hiesday's shooting, co- 

^ r
McDermott as "a  little strange" 
and "quirky," offering that if any 
of his co-workers was capable of 
the ram pa», it was McDermott. 
But Frank Harrington, a consul
tant at the company, h ^  another 
take.

" I  th o u ^ t he was, ptkar to 
(Tuesday), a nice person to work 
with," he said.

Rainbow Trout release

BOSTON (AP) —  To high 
school classmates, Michael 
McDermott was Mike Martinez, 
a gregarious class clown with a 
love ror acting and a sense of the 
dramatic.

But in the years since, he 
changed his name, worked on a 
nuclear submarine, divorced — 
and became known to some as 
an eccentric loner with few close 
friends.

These starkly different views 
of McDermott collided this week 
as he stands accused of killing 
seven of his co-workers at 
Edgewater Technology Inc.

Prosecutors say McDermott, 
42, apparently angry over a 
demand by the Internal Revenue 
Service to garnishee his w a ^  
for back taxes, m ethodicdly 
stalked through the office and 
gunned down four women and 
three men, some as they desper- 
a t ^  tried to escape.

Then, prosecutors said, he sat 
impassively in the office lobby 
until police arrived. As they 
approached, McDermott's only 
words were cryptic: "1 don^t 
speak German."

Nearby was a stash of 
weapons: a semiautomatic
assault rifle, a 12-gauge shotgun 
and a pistol.

The Friday before the killing, 
co-worker Robert O'Leary said, 
McDermott gathered two col
leagues as witnesses at his desk 
and had them sign his will. No 
one wondered why.

Those who knew McDermott 
in high school, when he was 
known as Mike Martinez, were 
in disbelief.

"H e was a very nice guy, 
everybody liked him," said h i ^  
school classmate Kurt Schulter.

A co-worker who spoke under 
the condition of anonymity said 
McDermott went by the nick
name "Mucko" — something his 
nieces and nephews came up 
with when they couldn't pro
nounce Michael.

McDermott was bom Michael 
McDermod Martinez in 
Plymouth to Raymond and 
Rosemary Martinez, according 
to town records. He changed his 
name, the Globe reported, 
because he wanted to sound 
Irish, not Hispanic.

McDermott grew up in 
Marshfield, a seaside conunimi- 
ty of 21,000 about 28 miles souttt 11 
of Boston where his parents 
worked as teachers.

McDermott attended
Marshfield High School, gradu
ating in 1976. In his yearbook 
photo, he's wearing a • natty 
turtleneck and his hair is short 
and wavy <— in stark contrast to 
the long, unkempt hair and 
beard McDermott now sports.

Schulter said McDermott was 
always joking, and participated 
in the drama club.

In 1978, he joined the Navy, 
and he served six years aboard 
the nuclear submarine USS 
Narwhal. He was an electrician 
and was honorably discharged 
as a petty officer second class.

Shipmate Bruce Joy said he 
wasn’t surprised to learn that 
McDermott had been arrested in 
the shooting. Joy recalled an 
episode when several shipmates 
angered McDermott, and he 
lashed out with a knife, cutting 
Joy's leg. McDermott apolo
gized.

However, Jack Semelsberger, 
his superior officer on the sub
marine, described McDermott as 
"a  fun guy, not a troublemaker."

McDermott's post-Navy life 
included a marriage to Monica 
Sheehan in early 1990s that 
ended when the pair separated 
after 3 1/2 years. Sheehan did 
not immediately return calls 
seeking comment.

He also worked in research 
and development for nearly 10 
years at Duracell, where he left 
voluntarily in February, accord
ing to Eric Kraus, a spokesman 
for Gillette, which owns 
Duracell.

Marcus Scott, a co-worker at 
Duracell, described McDermott 
as inquisitive and sociable.
"I can't believe this," Scott told 
the Glebe. "That the man would 
just walk in and start shooting 

Mike wouldn't do this.

.*jr

7 » - !

(Special photo)

Earlier this month, (top) Daniel Field and Jeff Gee, Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Fisheries biologists, introduced 974 Rainbow Trout into the lake at Pampa’s 
Recreation Park. The  biologists hooked up a pump to the lake and exchanged the 
water in the trailer for lake water before releasing the fish, a procedure which took 
about 30 fiiinutes and greatly reduced shock and stress on the fish. Three fishermen 
were on hand, waiting for the fish trailer to arrive, and within one hour after the trout 
Wbrd In the lake (^ebrge Hdyes managed to catch this season's first trout at the park. 
Bottom, left-right: George Hayes, John Dawes and Tom ,Chumbley.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

PAPERS
Perry, who became governor last week when 
George W. Bush resigned to become president.

Some senators said they were prepared to vote 
regardless of the outcome.

"I'm  going to show up at the appointed hour pre
pared to vote," said Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, a strong proponent of the secret ballot and 
an 11-year veteran who has expressed interest in 
the lieutenant governor job.

"I am a very strong believer in the separation o*̂  
powers and I don't ^ lieve that a district court has 
the jurisdiction to tell the Senate how to conduct its 
business," he said.

During the state district court hearing 
Wednesday, Texas Attorney General John Comyn 
argued that the state constitution authorized the 
senators to elect their presiding officer by secret 
vote.

Senators supporting the private ballot say it 
helps avoid the political retribution that might 
result if votes are known.

Livingston ruled that the constitutional provision 
allowing the Senate to elect "officers" in secret 
almost certainly referred to employee positions 
such as clerks and doorkeepers.

"It seems to me in this case they are not choosing 
a president of the Senate. Rather, they are choosing 
the lieutenant governor. It seems to me that is 
something required by the (Texas) Open Meetings 
Act to be done in public," Livingston said.

The petition was filed by the Bryan-College 
Station Eagle, San Antonio Express-News, Houston 
Chronicle, Waco Tribune-Herald, .Austin-American

Statesman and Texas Monthly magazine against 
the Senate and President Pro Tern Rodney Ellis, a 
Democratic senator from Houston.

"This is unprecedented," said Austin attorney 
Jennifer Riggs, who represented several of the pub  ̂
lications. "We are seeing history being made. And 
the ones who benefit are the members of the pub
lic."

Perry's replacement will assume the duties but 
not the title of lieutenant governor and will contin
ue to be a senator. He will control the flow of legis
lation while presiding over the Senate and keep a 
vote as a legislator. A new lieutenant governor will 
be elected in 2002, when Perry's term would have 
expired.

On Dec. 23, senators meeting in a private caucus 
informally agreed to pick Perry's replacement 
through a non-rc' 1 vote. They still would have to 
approve the ruk nally Thursday before casting 
ballots.

I.ast week, an ustin law firm representing the 
publications faxed letters to the 31 senators, warn
ing that a non-record vote would violate the Open 
Meetings Act, which requires government bodies 
to act in public.

So far. Sens. Steve Ogden, R-College Station, Tom 
Haywood, R-Wichita Falls, Troy Fraser, R- 
Horseshoe Bay and Jane Nelson, R-Flower Mound, 
have opposecl moves to keep the vote secret and 
said the state's constitution requires an open voice 
vote.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, said he 
would honor the court's ruling.

"I obey the law. 1 think everybody ought to have 
their day in court. I don't know if the day in court 
is finished, however," he said.

Fort Worth cheers scrapped census plans
FORT WORTH, 'Ilexas (AP) — 

It's official. Fort Worth is not a 
suburb of Dallas.

The White House budget office 
Wednesday struck down a pro
posal to ^roup some cities
to o th e r  as megapolitan areas" 
when releasing census informa
tion. That would have made the 
Old West cowtown a suburb of 
the more cosmopolitan Dallas.

" I  am very pleased that the 
new standards will recognize the 
distinctions between the Dallas 
and Fort Worth areas," said U.S. 
Rep. Martin Frost, D- Dallas, 
whose district covers parts of 
Fort Worth. "The ch an m  made 
to (the) proposed stancurds is a 
resounding victory for those of 
us in North Texas who spoke out- 
to preserve our community's 
u n ^ e  character and hérita^.''

M orlore than Fort
W orth's roughly 500,000 resiig h ly

letted e i ^  wrote letters to the U.S.

Census Bureau opposing the 
idea of Fort Worth being buried 
in the Dallas "megalopolis."

"I'm  pleased that the Census 
Bureau listened to us," Fort 
Worth Mayor Kenneth Barr was

Quoted by the Fort Worth Star- 
Hegram in Thursday's editions. 

"It  was a community-wide 
effort. It shows that when we all 
line up to work on something, 
we can make good things hap
pen."

The Massachusetts cities of 
Brockton, Lawrence, Lowell and 
Haverhill bristled at losing their 
identities to Boston; and in 
Florida, residents of Bradenton 
and Port Charlotte fought 
against being second-rate to 
Saratoga.

Opposition was also strong in 
New Jersey, where the state 
would have been largely swal
lowed up by New York City'and 
Philadelphia.
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Officials: Escapees’ 
atypical behavior, 
firepower alarming

DALLAS (AP) — Federal and state law enforcement officials say 
they are puzzled and alarmed by the atypical behavior, firepower and 
the alleged ringleader of a band of seven prison escapees suspected 
of killing an Irving police officer on Christmas Eve while stealing a 
cache of weapons at a sporting goods store.

"They are apparently on a mission, and it's a pretty dark mission," 
Lori Bailey, a spokeswoman for the FBI in Dallas, was quoted by The 
Dallas Morning News Thursday. "Does anybody know what that is 
right now? 1 don't think anybody does."

The only clue to the plans of the seven inmates, which includes two 
murders, was a note left during their escape that read, "You haven't 
heard the last of us."

The inmates have seemed to defy authorities and past history since 
their escape.

Multiple escapees are rare in Texas and most are caught within 
three miles of the prison or three days after escaping, said Glen 
Castlebury, a spokesman for the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice. !

The last large escape attempt was Thanksgiving 1998 when seven 
death row inmates at the Ellis Unit in Huntsville attempted an escape 
from an exercise yard by cutting through a fence.

Guards spotted the inmates before they left the grounds, and only 
Martin Gurule managed to climb two security fences and escape. He 
apparently drowned shortly after the escape, and his body was found 
a week later, floating in a nearby creek.

"Once we're past the big unusual aspect of these many people 
escaping, all bets are off. Vre don't have anything else to compare it 
to," Castlebury said.

Rather than go the separate ways, back to families, favorite haunts 
and old running buddies, the inmates appear to have stuck together 
and appear to have plans for more crimes.

The inmates evaded more than 200 searchers using helicopters, 
horses and tracking dogs and disappeared until the Christmas Eve 
robbery and shooting death of police Officer Aubrey Hawkins in 
Irving 280 miles away and two weeks later.

During the robbery at an Irving Oshman's Super Sports US A store, 
the inmates stole at least 25 new weapons, many of them semiauto
matic hunting rifles and pistols, to add to 14 .357 Magnum pistols 
with 238 rounds of ammunition, a loaded automatic rifle and a 
loaded shotgun that they stole from a guard tower, the Dallas news
paper reported.

They also made off with a large amount of ammunition, a shopping 
cart full of winter clothes and $70,000 in cash.

Some law enforcement officials fear the inmates may be preparing 
for a shoot-out with police, aware that they could face the death 
penalty if caught.

"These aren't guys who said, 'Hey, I need a gun in case a cop stops 
me.' It looks like they're getting ready to go to war," an unidcntifie-1 
police source told the Dallas newspaper.

But after the high-profile crime, just like after their dramatic escape, 
the men have disappeared amid rumors they are being aided.

"We're trying to look at every angle we can think of," he said. "If 
we really had a good answer to that, I think we'd be a little closer to 
finding them," said Officer David Tull, spokesman for the Irving 
Police Department.

Bailey of the FBI said the federal agency was compiling behavioral 
profiles of the escaped convicts.

Authorities believe the inmate leading the gang is George Rivas, 
who was serving 99 years for aggr avated kidnapping and burglary, 
and whom prosecutors and law officers in El Paso called "one of the 
most dangerous men in El Paso."

The Christmas Eve robbery, which included ^ a rd  uniforms for 
disguises and herding about a dozen employees had been herded to 
the back of the store, resembles the crime that put Rivas in jail.

In 1993, Rivas' gang robbed an Oshman's store in El Paso, taking 
dozens of guns, which later were found in his home. Later that year, 
he wore a security guard uniform to rob a Toys 'R' Us.

In both of thost’ robberies, Rivas and an accomplice communicated 
with walkie-talkies and tied and handcuffed employees in a back 
room.

The toy store holdup, in which Rivas took hostages, ended with his 
rooftop arrest after a three-hour standoff with the police.

"Even on the roof, surrounded by a police helicopter and 100 offi
cers, he still had it in his mind he was going to get away," an uniden
tified El Paso law official familiar with Rivas told the Houston 
Chronicle.

Rewards totaling $23,000 have been offered by the governor's 
office, Schepp's Dairy and Crime Stoppers Anonymous for clues 
leading to the arrest of the seven men.

Woman pleads guilty to smuggling turtle eggs
HOUSTON (AP) — A Los A ngles woman on Wednesday was sen

tenced to two years supervised release and time served for smug
gling 1,500 sea turtle eggs into the United States, U.S. Attorney 
Mervyn M. Mosbacker said.

U.S. District Judge Nancy F. Atlas sentenced Ena Lilibet Reyes, 34, 
for illegally importing the endangered sea turtles and their eggs 
without obtaining a federal permit.

The agency got a total of 1,672 
comment letters on the proposed 
standards nationwide.

"They were passionate letters 
and they clearly conveyed the 
pride folks have in Fort Worth 
and the importance of Fort 
Worth in the region," Michael 
Ratcliffe, 9 Census Bureau geog
rapher, said of the 1,300 sent by 
Fort Worth residents.

Every decade since 1949, the 
federal government has pre
pared for a census by re-evaluat- 
ing the definitions of metropoli
tan areas. 'The definitions influ
ence the distribution of federal 
funds, decisions by corporations 
about where to locate — even 
lists of "best placqi to live." ___
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D o n o r La b o rs  to C lim b  
M ountain of C h a rity  Maii

■oUdto BM only oaoe a yaar. It 
now roealvas tha donation I 
pravlonaly gava to tha largar 
progranL

p !& It has haan yaars, and I 
•till raeaiva raquasts from tha 
larg a ch a rity . I throw  tham  
away unopened.

DEAR ABBY: Please help me 
and others who are constantly 
asked to give donations. I am a uni
versity professor at retirement age;
I have a modest salary. Fortunate
ly, I am fru ^  and thus ahle to lead 
a comfortame life.

I contribute to numerous causes. 
Helping my fellow human beings is 
a moral duty from which I derive 
great satisfaction. Yes, I realize 
there are catastrophes in this world, 
and I do add something to my con
tribution whenever I can. However,
I am unable to do it all the time.

Every year, I send checks to 
more than 80 charities, and 1 make 
it a point to label each donation 
“annual contribution for the year” 
— to no avail. Still 1 continue to 
receive three to four daily requests 
and/or “gifts.” Besides the inconve
nience of all this unasked-for and 
unwanted mail. I ’m concerned 
about the waste of paper and the 
money that should go to philan
thropy and not marketing.

How can I convince charities to 
accept the fact that I can send them 
only one check a year? Could you 
suggest that these associations 
label us “once-a-year contributors” 
and stop showering us with 
requests and gifts the rest of the 
year? Believe me, Abby, I would be 
most grateful.

NOTAMILUONAIRE, 
COLUMBIA S.C.

DEAR NOT A MILUONAIRE:
I could auggeat that charities 
•end aolicitationa only once a 
year — hut the effort would be

Horoscope
F R ID A Y , D E C . 29, 2000 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 
■'-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difticult

A R IE S (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  ★  ★  ♦  Put your best foot forward. 
Others might not appreaate the effort 
you make, but it makes no difference. Do 
It for yourself. Deal with a financial mat
ter hc^-on , and you will be pleased with 
yourself Your smile zees far. Success 
comes through a meeting. Tonight: 
Where your fnends are
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  *  ★  Too much of anything can wear 
you down, even holiday hoorahs You 
could be more off kilter than you realize 
A boss might be pushing you in a certain 
direction, but you know what works for 
you. Clear out excess work. Tonight: 
Slop burning the candle at both ends 
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  *  ★  Reach out for someone, but 
know your limits You might not be com
fortable with feedback, even if it is well- 
meaning You could be a bit more tired 
than you realize. News is meant to be 
positive Tonight Take off ASAP 
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
★  ★  *  ★  Work with a friend or loved one 
who might feel as if he is in dire straits 
A partner or associate does something 
special Do not minimize what is hap
pening in a key matter Your sense of

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

uaeleaa. Many large charitiea  
have become autom ated. The 
donor liata have become part of 
a com puter Information bank, 
and requeata for money are apit 
out and mailed a minimum of 
aevend tlmea a year. One would 
ihlnk the expenditure of paper 
and poatage would be taken  
into conalderatlon , but they  
muat make ao much money that 
Hiey can afford to waate it.

At one time, I waa in your ait- 
uation regarding a charity in 
Loa Angelea. I, too, waa con
cerned when I continued to be 
aolicited  alm oat m onthly. I 
called a development peraon at 
the ch arity  and naked to  be 
aolicited only once a year. Dur
ing the next few montha, I con
tinued to receive requeata for 
money from them — and then a 
package arrived containing a 
uaeleaa ‘‘g ift,” becauae I waa 
auch a ‘‘valued friend” of the 
charity.

Since th at waa not how I 
wahted my donationa apent, I 
contacted a much amaller chari
ty that doea aimilar work and

DEAR ABBY: 1 don’t  have 
enou^ mon^ to qiut woridng, but 
I want to. I have uiia deaire to live 
my life freely. I would lilfeto travel 
around the world and get to know 
new people and rich men. If poaai- 
ble, I would like to meet handaome, 
kind men. How can 1 do this?

'THE WISHER, MADRID, Sl>AIN

DEAR WISHER: Unleaa you 
win a lottery or an unexpected 
inheritance of aome alxe cornea 
your w ay, travelin g  w ithout 
earning an income ia indeed a  
fantaay. However, it’a refrwah- 
ing to learn that ««mw ftintaaifia 
areunlveraaL

If you are  w illing to work 
while you trav el, apply for a 
poaition aa a crew member fear a 
crulae line or a buaineaa that 
provldea private Jeta to upacale 
companiea. You’re aure to meet 
new people in audi a Job. Unfli»  ̂
tunately, there’a no guarantee 
that the men jmu'Il meet will be 
rich, handaome and kind. How
ever, with luck, you might abore 
two out of three.

direction marks your actions Willingly 
accept another’s gesture. Tonight: Go for 
quality time 
L EO  (July 23-Aug 22)
★  ♦  ★  ★  Defer to others, especially a 
difTicult associate. Someone clearly sees 
you in a special light. Take charge at 
work and get as much done as possible 
Think carefully about your image at 
work You could be overwhelmed by 
another’s demanding nature Tonight: 
Accept an invitation out.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ♦  ★  Work must take a higher priority. 
You could be overwhelmed by what is 
going on at a distance YOu also ought 
have a difficult time establishing com
munication Carefully rethink a decision. 
If you can find another course of action 
or a way around a problem, do so. 
Tonight Squeeze in exercise.
L IBR A  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
★  ★  *  ★  Someone who has been a 
source of comfort or matenal support 
will slam the door if you aren’t careful. 
You don’t need to see eye to eye with 
another, but you do need to respect each 
other. Listen to feedback from a child or 
loved one who sees the complexity o f a 
dilemma Tonight: Put on your dancing 
shoes and forget your cares.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
★  ★  *  Someone is testy. Still another 
could be grumpy What is the common 
denominator here? You might want to 
question what you are putting out to get 
such strong reactions. A loved one cares 
and lets you know Tonight; Mosey on 
home
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov 22-Dec 21)
★  ★  ★  Your fatigue could be colonng 
your work and your vision about what is
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possible here. You feel as if you are plug
ging along at an unusually slow pace. 
Think before enacting any decisions. 
Make calls and catch up on news. 
Tonight: Do something special for anoth
er
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
* * *  Avoid the frivolous, and you will 
be happier. Curb a tendency to go over
board and (at times) a bit crazy. A loved 
one could inadvertently rain on your 
parade. Hold your money and feelings 
close to your vest, for now. Tonight. 
Make a favorite meal or be with a 
favonte person.
AQ UARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
★  ★  ★  *  Clearly, you have a lot to buck. 
Finding common ground proves to be 
challenging. Carefully think through a 
decision that involves family or a domes
tic matter. You might not agree. 
Somehow, you might not understand 
another’s attitude. Keep asking ques
tions. Tonight; Do what makes you 
happy.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  Your understanding goes a long way 
toward resolving a problem. You might 
be overly sensitive and reactive. Pull 
back. Take a walk and think. Talk to a 
trusted friend later. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.

BORN TODAY
Actor Jude Law (1972), singer Marianne 
Faithfull (1946), actress Mary Tyler 
Moore (1936)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2000 by King Feanires Syndicate Inc
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N o te b o o k  Red Raiders fall in bowl battle, 40-27
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — City of Pampa 
Recreation Department 
be sponsoring men's and 
women's basketball le a s e s  
for ages 16 and up. Men's 
Competitive, Recreational 
and Women's Open divisions 
will be offered. In addition, 
this year the recreation 
department will offer a 
Men's Over 35 division.

Entry deadline will be Jan. 
17 at 5 p.m., and the season 
will begin on Jan. 24, 2001.

Entry fee (sponsor's fee) is 
$200 and player's fee is $10 
per player with a minimum 
of ten (10) players.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and league bylaws are avail
able at the Recreation Office 
at 816 S. Hobart.

For more information, 
please contact Shane Stokes 
at 669-5770 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

SOFTBALL

CORPUS CHRISTI — 
There will be a softball camp 
for girls ages 7 through 18 on 
Jan. 20-21 at Texas A&M- 
Corpus Christi.

For more information and 
registration forms, call (361)- 
825-3412.

FOOTBALL

BO ISE, Idaho (AP) —
When UTEP coach Gary 
Nord learned the Miners 
would travel to chilly Idaho 
for the Humanitarian Bowl, 
he stopped by the equipment 

ckroom to check on cold-weath
er gear.

"It looked like a lost-and- 
found box," Nord said. 
"There were some gloves and 
a couple of hats in there. That 
was it."

For their showdown with 
the Broncos (9-2), UTEP (8-3) 
purchased new tights, 
gloves, wool hats and jaclucs. 
Temperatures are forecast in 
the upper 30s, about 15 
degrees warmer than last 
season's Humanitarian Bowl.

"It's  not nearly as cold late
ly as it was last year," said 
Boise State coach Dirk 
Koetter, recalling the 
Broncos' 34-31 victory over 
Louisville. "It's  not Palm 
Springs but if we don't get 
any big winds, the weather 
shouldn't matter."

Nord agreed, although 
before leaving El Paso he had 
the Miners practice at 6 a.m. 
to experience cooler tempera
tures. This time of year in El 
Paso, h i^ s  usually reach the 
50s or 60s.

" I  don't care how cold, 
snowy or rainy it gets, both 
teams have to play in it," 
Nord said. "Fifteen minutes 
after it's over, you get to 
stand in a hot shower. What's 
the big deal?"

Maybe the glow from the 
scoreTOard lights will keep 
everyone warm, since both 
teams can put the ball in the 
end zone. Boise State's 44.9 
scoring average leads the 
nation, while l/TEP is 22nd at 
32.3.

"W hoever plays the best 
defense will win,^' Nord said.

There's also a matchup 
between two offensive stars 
who blossomed in college 
after ha re lv  H eine re m iited  in 
high school.

UTEP tieht end Brian'i p t
Natkin, who picked the 
Miners over Air Force and 
Army coming out of high 
school in San Antonio, was a 
first-team All American this 
fall, capping his career as the 
school leader with 172 recep
tions.

Broncos quarterback Bart 
Hendricks is a product of 
Reno, Nev., whose only 
Division I o ^ r s  came from 
Nevada and Boise State. A 
two-time Big West player of 
the year, he led the nation 
with 35 touchdown passes 
this season.

Both Natkin and Hendricks 
attracted attention from pro
fessional scouts. Not bad, 
considering each passed up 
offers from established 
Division I-AA programs to 
take a chance in Dhdsion L

"It shorws you can't evalu
ate a kid's heart," Koetter 
seid.

By M ICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports W riter

HOUSTON (AP) —  East 
Carolina's w ake-up call came 
much earlier than Texas 
Tech's.

The Pirates scored the first 
34 of the game, including two 
1-yard runs by Leonard Henry 
and a 71-yard punt return by 
Keith Stokes, and w ent on to a 
40-27 victory in the galleryfur- 
niture.com  Bow l on 
Wednesday night.

They stum bled to a 28-14 
loss to Texas Christian in last 
year's Mobile Alabam a Bowl 
and vowed to be ready for 
their next postseason game.

"They were a group of kids 
who didn't know how to act 
last year as far as preparing 
for a bow l g am e," East 
Carolina coach Steve Logan 
said. "They played hard, but

there was no focus. From that 
moment on, they determined 
to prepare differently."

The Red Raiders found 
themselves down 34-0 with 
4:27 left in the first half.

"We woke up too late," Tech 
coach Mike Leach said. "We 
were sluggish. I don't know 
why, but I'm  going to discover 
it in the offseason. I knew they 
were good, but I didn't think 
they'd be that effective. They 
made the big plays when they 
needed to. Thai s something 
we didn't do."

Pirates quarterback David 
Garrard completed 17 of 27 
passes for 229 yards and one 
touchdown, earning the Most 
Valuable Player award. The 
TD pass was a 44-yarder to 
Derrick C ollier in the first 
half.

" I  never thought we'd come 
out like that at the start,"

Female boxers

(Photo by Grover Black)

Nikki Medley (left) and Celia Mora are part of a girls’ 
boxing team organized by the Youth Survival Club of 
Pampa. The girls’ program started about four months 
ago and they are expected to appear in a tournament 
in Pampa later this year.

Harvesters meet Muleshoe 
in L. Caprock Tournament

LUBBOCK —  The Pampa 
H arvesters will m eet 
Muleshoe at 3:30 today in the 
first round of the Lubbock 
Caprock Tournament. That 
game will be played in the 
Lubbock Monterey High gym.

Other games in both boys' 
and girls' divisions will be 
played at Estacado and 
Lubbock High schools during 
the three-day tournament.

The H arvesters enter the 
tournam ent with a 10-6 
record. They opened the 
District 3-4A season Dec. 21 
with a 66-52 win over Dumas.

Muleshoe, a 3A school, has 
several players just com ing 
out of the football playoffs.

The Mules were 20-11 a year 
ago and advanced to the Area 
round of the basketball play
offs. Their only returning reg
ular is 5-10 senior post Darrell 
Lewis.

District 3-4A foes Caprock, 
Borger and Hereford are also 
com peting in the tournament. 
C lass 3A pow erhouse 
Dimmitt is also entered.

Sem inole, which handed 
Pampa a 71-70 loss in the sea
son opener, is another entry.

Pam pa returns to d istrict 
action against, A m arillo

Garrard said. "B u t we wanted 
to keep on  pounding and 
pounding. We did that all the 
way."

A crowd of 33,899 saw the 
first bow l gam e played in the 
A strodom e since the last 
B lu ebonnet Bowl in 1987. 
T icketing problem s caused 
hundreds o f fans to miss 
much of the first half standing 
at the w ill-call window wait
ing to get their tickets.

In a gam e expected to be an 
offensive shootout, only East 
Carolina cam e through in the 
first h a lf'w ith  an assortment 
of trick plays and fancy run
ning by Stokes. Voted the spe
cial teams player of the game, 
he had 266 total yards.

" I  knew all we needed was a 
spark, w hether it happened 
on offense or special teams," 
Stokes said. "T his time, it hap
pened on special team s."

Stokes had five k ickolf 
returns for 105 yards, and 
three punt returns for 82 
yards. He also rushed 33 
yards on tw o carries and 
caught five passes for 46 
yards.

Tech rallied  behind K liff 
Kingsbury, who threw three of 
his four touchdown passes in 
the second half to cut into the 
big deficit.

The Red Raiders finally 
scored with a 7-yard touch
down pass from IGngsbury to 
Derek Dorris with 1:39 left in 
the first half.

"To get down 34-0 is a pret
ty big hole to climb out o f," 
IGngsbury said. " I  don't think 
they were a super defense. We 
just made them look good."

Kingsbury hit Darrell Jones 
w ith a 65-yard touchdown 
pass with 13:11 to go in the 
third quarter to make it 34-14.

After East Carolina's Kevin 
M iller kicked field goals of 36 
and 35 yards, Kingsbury 
threw  a touchdown pass of 17 
yards to Cole Roberts and a 3- 
yard pass to Dorris to make it 
40-27.

"W hatever I did this week 
to avoid that happening, 1 
d id n 't get it done," Tech coach 
M ike Leach said. "It wasn't a 
bow l game, it was just a game. 
We went out and got out
p layed ."

The last bowl game played 
in the Astrodome was on Dec. 
21, 1987, when Texas defeated 
Pittsburgh 32-27, ending a 2^- 
year run for the Bluebonnet 
Bow l.

Tech's bowl record dropped 
to 5-18-1, and the Red Raiders 
have lost five of their last six 
postseason games. East 
C arolina improved its b o w l. 
record to 7-2.

La dy Harvesters to host 
soccer scrimmages Jan. 2

PAMPA — The Pamf« girls' 
soccer team will host a four-team 
scrimmage Jan. 2, starting at 9 
a.m. at the high school athletic 
complex.

Canyon, Randall and Borger 
will join Pampa in the round- 
robin type of scrimmages.

"These are going to be short 
scrimmages, "said PHS head 
coach Lori Patulea. "It's an oppor
tunity to get everybody playing 
so they can work out the kinks."

The Lady Harvesters will be 
looking to make a strong run at 
the District 3-4A title.

"We should be very strong," 
Patulea said. "We had a talented 
group of freshmen three years 
ago, and now they're juniors."

Those juniors are Misty 
Northcutt, Jessica Bums, Desiree 
Vigil, Danielle Martinez and 
Allison Earl.

"These girls are the nucleus of 
the team we had last year," added 
Patulea.

Cassie Meadows is the lone 
senior on the squad. Kori Dunn is 
the only freshman who made the 
varsity.

Meadows, Northcutt and

sophomore Sara Porter were 
named as team captains.

"We only lost one starter, so 
we're looking to be real good this 
year," Patulea said.

The Lady Harvesters open the 
season Jan. 9 at home against 
Amarillo High.

It’s High School Heisman time!
BOSTON (AP) — Coming soon to 

a high school near you: the Heisman 
Trophy.

For the first time. New York C i^s 
Downtown Athletic Qub is putting 
its stamp on a high school football 
version of the most prestigious 
award in college football.

Unlike the Wend/s High School 
Heisman, which can be awarded to 
athletes in a number of sports, the 
first aimual High School Heisman is 
for football only.

The award may be new but its 
name has given it immediate dis- 
tiiKtion.

"When I first found out about it, 1 
W2is awestruck," said nominee Brett 
Basanez, a quarterback of St. Viator 
High School in Arlington Heights, 
ni. "1 was overwhelming."

The Northwestern-bound
Basanez, who threw for more than 
3,000 yards and 37 touchdowns in 
11 games this season, is competing 
with three other regional nomi
nees for the Heisman honor.

Caprock on Jan. 2 in McNeely 
Fieldhouse. Gametime is 7:30.

IBLteam cuts 
Leon Smith

ST. CHARLES, Mo. (AT) — 
Another basketball team has 
given up on Leon Smith.

Ibe one-tune first-round N’BA 
pick has been released by the SL 
Louis Swarm of the International 
Basketball League. Smith, a 6-10 
forward-center, averaged seven 
points and nearly eight rebounds 
per game in three games with the 
W arm  (3-1) this season.

Though the release was 
announced Wednesday, the team 
said Smith was let go following 
the Swarm's 110-91 win over 
Cincinnati on Saturday. Smith 
did not play in that game for 
what was li^ed as personal rea-
S O 'iS .

"It just didn't work out," coach 
Bemie Bidcerstaff said. "He's a 
nice young man with a lot of dcill 
and we wish him well. But at 
some point, you have to be will
ing to take responsibility for 
yourself. There were times when 
ne really woriced to fit in here. 
But he wasn't tM t to sustain it."

Smith, 20, tried to make the 
jump fiom Martin Luther King 
H i{^ i “i in Chicago to the NBA last
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Record-setting Marshall 
Faulk wins MVP honors

By R.B. FALLSTROM  
AP Sports W riter

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Marshall 
Faulk spotted the rest of the 
league two gam es and still 
w on the NFL's Most Valuable 
Player award easily.

"H e's  the greatest player in 
the NFL, and thaPs som ething 
that's obvious to us," St. Louis 
Ram s tight end Roland 
W illiam s said. "W e're  glad 
everybody else can see it."

Faulk w as a last-m inute 
scratch for the Panthers gam e 
in Week 9 when loose carti
lage locked up in his right 
knee, and he underw ent 
arthroscopic surgery the fol
lowing day.

He missed the next game, 
and the Rams used him spar
ingly the two gam es after that, 
which didn't keep him from 
setting an NFL record with 26 
touchdowns. He also topp>ed 
2,000 yards rushing and 
receiving for the second 
straight season.

The first half of the season, 
Faulk was probably the MVP 
favorite.

"1 think once I got injured, 
the talk went away," Faulk 
said. "Just deciding to get it 
done when 1 did was proba
bly the best thing 1 did. I guess 
it was just gooil timir g on our 
part."

Last season, teammate Kurt 
Warner was the MVP.

"The guy, 1 felt, deserved it 
as much as anybody last year.

and definitely deserves it this 
year," Warner said. "H e'd  get 
my vote every year."

Faulk, 27, received 24 votes 
from a nationwide panel of 50 
sports writers and broadcast
ers. Philadelphia quarterback 
Donovan M cNabb (11) was 
second, follow ed by 
Tennessee running back Eddie 
George (8), Oakland quarter
back Rich G annon (5), 
Indianapolis quarterback 
Peyton M anning (1) and 
Baltim ore linebacker Ray 
Lewis (1).

Faulk set the NFL record 
w ith 2,429 yards last year. 
This year, he set a record with 
three four-TD  gam es and 
totaled 2,189 yards, second 
behind Edgerrin James' 2,303.

Irt the last three gam es, 
Faulk scored 11 touchdowns 
and had 572 yards rushing 
and receiving. He saved the 
best for last, rushing for 220 
yards and catching seven 
passes for 41 yards in a victo
ry over the Saints that, com
bined with Chicago's upset of 
Detroit, put the Rams in thed 
feel the difference, I could see 
the difference. As that hap
pened, my w orkload 
increased."

|Tis game isn't just statistics. 
Coach Mike Martz has often 
complimented Faulk for his 
on-field awareness and lead
ership off the field, and he 
doesn't mind doing the little 
things.

"H e does everything so

w ell," general m anager 
Charley Armey said. "H e had 
three or four really big blocks 
in the Saints gam e, he picks 
up the blitz real well and  lead 
blocks when he has to.

"I don 't know if anybody 
has ever had a ballplayer that 
could do everything as well as 
he can do it."

Martz knew Faulk was dif
ferent early last season, his 
first w ith the Ram s. Faulk 
played a m inor role in a victo
ry at Cincinnati in Week 3, 
touching the ball 14. times for 
only 40 yards, but didn't need 
an apology.

"A  player o f his stature, 
invariably in professional 
sports, has this certain 
am ount o f selfishness, and 
that lower lip starts to hang," 
M artz said. "T h at's  not 
Marshall at all.

"H e 's  the m ost unselfish 
professional athlete 1 think 
I've ever been around."

Faulk, the 1999 Offensive 
Player of the Year, is the 14th 
running back to  be voted 
MVP. He joins such Hall of 
Fam e runners as Jim  Brown, 
W alter Payton, Jim  Taylor, 
Paul Hom ung, Earl Campbell 
and Marcus Allen.

"There's not too many of 
those guys that you w on't see 
in the Hall of Fame, or those 
guys that didn't (make it), got 
everything out of every play 
one every dow n," Faulk said. 
"It's  good company."
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Payout: l ia m M lo n  
Qaorgia Toch (» -2 ) vs. 
(ESPN)

LSU (7-4), 5 p.m.

Thnoo IB T
BMnaodMOoc. ao
MQwW MWMnW POWI
Poyoul: $780,000 
Southern Mieeieeippl 28. T C U  21

At SeiKDtogo
Payout: $l!e mHUon
Texas (0-2) vs. Oregon (9-2), 8:30 p.m
(ESPN )

By The Aeeocteted Preee 
Ail Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE  
Atlantic Division

W  L

.30
Thursday Dec. 21 
Lae Vegas Bowl 
AtLaoVegae

eut:$B00,(Payout: $000,000 
UNLV 31. Artwisas 14

Saturday, Dec.
Alamo Bowl 
At San Antonio
^ $1.2 million

a (9-2) vs. Northwestern (8-3), 8 p.m.
(ESP N )

.24S u n d M  Ooc.
Oahu Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout: $700,000 
Qaorgia 37. Virginia 14

Monday, Doc. 25 
Bluo Gray Claeelc 
At Montaomary Ala.

Gray 40. Blue 37 
Aloha Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout: $700,000
Boaton Collegis 31, Arizona State 17

Sunday, Doc. 31 
SUtcon VaHoy Classic 
At San Jooe, Cam.
Payotit: $1.2 million
Frosno Siate (7-4) vs. Air Force (8-3), 7 p.m. 
(FO XSN )
mdspondenco Bowl 
At Shrovoport, La.
Payout: $1.1 million
Texas ASM  (7-4) vs. Mississippi Slate (7-4), 8 
p.m. (ESP N )

Philadelphia 
New Yorir 17
Miami 16
Orlando 12
Boston 11
New Jersey 9
Washington 5
Central Division 

W
Charlotte 20
Cleveland 15
Milwaukee 15
Toronto 14
Detroit 13
Indiana 13
Ailanta 10
Chicago
W ESTERN CONFERENCE  

Midwest Division

Wedneodey Dec. 27 
Motor City Bowl 
At Pontiaok Mich.
Payout: OTOOjOOO
Marshall 25, Oicinnati 14 
QaHoryfwnlture.com Bowl 
At Houston 
Payout: $760,000
East O ro lin a  40, Texas Jach 27

Thursday Dec. 28 
Humanitarian Bowl 
At Bolae, Idaho .
Payout: $750,000
Boise State (9-2) vs. Texas-EI Paso (8-3), 
1:30 p.m. (ESPN2)
Music City Bowl 
At NaahvlUe, Tann.
Payout: $750,000
West Virginia (6-5) vs. Mississippi (7-4), 4 
p.m. (ESPN )
Mlcronpc.com Bowl 
At Miami 
Payout: $750,000
Minnesota (6-5) vs. North Carolina State (7-
4). 7 p.m. (TB S )
hiatahLoom Bowl
At Phoenix
Payout: $750,000
Iowa State (8-3) vs. Pittstxjrgh (7-4), 7:30 
p.m. (ESP N )

Monday, Jan. i 
Outback Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla.
Payout: $2 million
Ohio Stale (6-3) vs. South Carolina (7-4), 11 
a.m. (ESP N )
Cotton Bowl 
Payout: $2.5 million 
At DaHas
Kansas State (10-3) vs. Tennessee (8-3), 11 
a m. (FO X)
Qfltor Bowl 
At Jacksonvilla, Fla.
Payout: $1.4 million
Virginia Tech (10-1) vs. Clemson (9-2), 12:30 
p.m. (NBC)
(mrus Bowl 
At Orlando, Fla.
Payout: $4 million
Michigan (8-3) vs. Auburn (9-3), 1 p.m. (ABC) 
Rosa Bowl 
At Paaadana, Calif.
Payout: $13.5 million
Purdue (8-3) vs. Washington (10-1), 4:30
p.m. ( A ^ )
Fiesta Bowl 
At Tampa Arlz.
Payout: $13.5 million 
Oregon State (10-1) vs. Notre Dame (9-2), 
p.m. (AB C)

W L Pet QB
Utah 20 9 .890 —

San Antonio 18 10 .643 1 1/2
Dallas 10 11 .633 1 1/2
Minnesota 16 13 .552 4
Denver 15 14 .617 5
Houston 13 15 .484 61/2
Vancouver 8 20 .286 It  1/2
Pacific Oivlaion

W L Pet QB
Sacramento 19 7 .731 —

L A. Lakers 20 10 .667 1
Portland 19 10 .655 1 1/2
Phoenix 17 9 .654 2
Seattle 16 14 .533 5
L.A. Clippers 10 19 .345 10 1/2
Golden State 8 20 .286 12
Tueadaya Qainaa

, 8

Friday Dec. 29 
Ubarty Bowl 
At Mampnia, Tann.
Payout $1.25 mlHIon
Colorado State (9-2) vs. Louisville (9-2), 1:30 
p.m. (ESPN )
Sun Bowl
At El PaaOk Texas
Payout: $1 mIHIon
UC LA (6-5) vs. Wisconsin (8-4), 2 p.m. (C B S) 
Paach Bowl 
At Atlanta

Ttiaeday, Jan. 2 
Sugar Bovn 
At NawOftaana 
Payout: $13.5 million
Florida (10-2) vs. Miami (10-1). 8 p.m. (ABC)

Wednesday Jan. 3 
Orange Bowl 
At MMmI
Payout: $11-13 million
Oklahoma (12-0) vs. Florida State (11-1), 
p.m. (ABC)

PRO BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association 

A IA  QIance

Charlotte 115, Cleveland 110, O T  
Detroit 101, Boston 96 
Atlanta 81', New Jersey 76 
San Antonio 103, Houston 95 
Milwaukee 89, Oliando 77 
Dallas 114, Seattle 93 
Minnesota 100, Toronto 97 
Philadelphia 97, Utah 91 
Denver 109, L.A Clippers 108 
Phoenix 97, Vancouver 95 
Wednesday's Gamas 
New York 89, Washington 82 
Miami 91. Irxtiana 79 
Seatile 107, Houston 92 
Philadelphia 118, Golden State 110 
Thursday’s Gamas 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Orlarxto, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Utah, 8 p.m.
Atlanta at Minnesota, 8 p.m.
Ì. A Clippers at Dallas, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Denver, 9 p.m.
L A Lakers at Phoenix, 9 p.m 
Charlotte at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m. 
Friday’s Games 
Cleveland at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at New York. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at Portland, 10 p.m.
Utah at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Lemieux leads Pittsburgh past Toronto in 5-0 shutout
By IRA PODELL 
AP Sports Writer

Nothing could take the spot
light away from Mario l.emieux, 
not even four goals by Peter 
Bondra.

Lemieux resumed his NHL 
career after a 3 1/2-year retire
ment with a goal and two assists 
as the Pittsburgh Penguins beat 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 3-0 
Wednesday night.

"I was a little surprised by the 
way I played," Lemieux said. 
"My legs were strong. I didn't 
play that much in the third peri
od, but my legs were still 
strong."

They were in especially good 
shape on his first shift, when 33 
seconds into the game Lemieux 
assisted on Jaromir Jagr's 20th 
goal this season, sending the 
home crowd into a frenzy.

"I wanted to get off to a good 
start and take the pressure off 
right off the bat," said Lemieux, 
who has set up 67 of Jagr's goals.

Bondra had his sixth career 
game with at least four goals — 
Lemieux leads active players 
with 13 — as the Washington 
Capitals earned a 5-1 road victo
ry over the Ottawa Senators.

"I'll take that. I don't have to 
be a highlight," said Bondra, 
referring to I.emieux, who is also 
the owner of the Penguins.

In other NHL games, it was 
Carolina 4, New York Rangers 3; 
Minnesota 5, Detroit 3; Boston 5, 
New York Islanders 2; Columbus
2, New Jersey 2; Philadelphia 5, 
Florida 2; Dallas 3, Anaheim 1; 
Phoenix 1, Chicago 1; Colorado
3, Edmonton 2; and Vancouver 3, 
Montreal 2.

It was Bondra's first hat trick in

more than 14 months — and 15th 
of his career. He scored three of 
Washington's four second-period 
goals.

"It's too bad nobody in the 
world will notice he scored four 
because Mario scored a goal," 
Capitals coach Ron Wilson said.

lemieux scored at 10:33 of the 
second period. Jagr skated down 
the right wing, faked out 
defenseman Dimitri Yushkevich, 
then fed a cross-ice pass to a fast
charging Lemieux.

His second assist came less 
than tour minutes later when he 
set up Jan Hrdina tor a 4-0 lead.

"I didn't know what to expect, 
but 1 didn't expect that," said 
Jagr, who also had a short-hand
ed goal and two assists.

t5mitri Khristich also scored in 
the second for the Capitals. 
Adam Oates had three assists in 
the period.

Bondra's 18th goal this season 
and fourth of the night made it 5- 
1.

"Once he gets excited to score, 
good luck trying to stop him," 
Wilson said.

Wilson was also distracted by 
Lemieux's comeback. A cheer 
went up from Senators tans 
when a replay of his goal was 
shown on the scoreboard.

"I was looking for out-of-town 
scores, and I happened to look 
up when he scored that goal," 
Wilson said.
Hurricanes 4, Rangers 3

Martin Gelinas scored two 
power-play goals and assisted on 
Rob DiMaio's winner as Carolina 
beat New York.

League-leading scorer Theo 
Fleury had a goal and Petr 
Nedved added two assists tor the 
visiting Rangers.

Devils 2, Blue Jackets 2
Jason Amott scored on a power 

play with 69 secorxls left in the 
third period to give New Jersey a 
tie with Columbus.

Randy McKay also scored for 
the host Devils.

Columbus goalie Mark Denis, 
who stopped the ticst 17 
and finished with 42 saves, 
vented New Jersey from extewl* 
ing its winning streak to four 
games by stopping six shots in 
overtime.

Espen Knutsen and Kevyn 
Adams had Columbus goals. 
Bruins 5, Islanders 2

Bill Guerin scored two goals, 
and Jason Allison added three 
assists for Boston.

Joe Thornton, Kyle McLaren 
and Sergei Samsonov also scored 
tor the Bruins, who got 31 saves 
from goalie Byron Dafoe..

Bill Muckalt and Dave 
Scatchard scored tor the 
Islanders, who lost their third 
straight during a seven-game 
homestand.
Flyers 5, Panthers 2

Five Flyers scored and goalie 
Roman Cechmanek made 31 
saves in his third straight win. 
Philadelphia sealed the road vic
tory with goals 72 seconds apart 
^  Paul Ranheim and Cluis 
Tnerien.

Panthers goalie Trevor Kidd 
allowed five goals on 34 shots. 
Robert Svehla scored both goals 
tor Florida, which has just one 
victory in its last 14 games (1-8-3- 
2).
Wild 5, Red Wings 3

Scott Pellerin and Sean 
O'Donnell scored second-period 
goals, and Minnesota helcl on to 
defeat Detroit.

An apparent tying goal by Kirk

Maltby with nearly three min
utes left was disallowed, preserv
ing the Wild's victory in their 
first game at Joe Louis Arena.

Antti Laaksonen added an 
empty-net goal with 19 ^ o n d s  
left.
Blackhawks 1, Coyotes 1 
4 Phoenix's Sean Burke stopped 
" shots, and Chicago's Jocelyn 

Thib^ult made 18^$aves.
Chicago's Eric Daze and 

Phoenix's Shane Doan scored as 
the host Blackhawks extended 
their unbeaten streak to a season- 
high four games (3-0-1).
Stars 3, Mighty Ducks 1 

Shaun Van Alien scored twice 
as Dallas extended its winning

streak to three.games.
Stars rookie goalie Marty Turco 

finished with 19 saves. Jere 
LBhtinen extended Dallas' lead 
to 3-1 with 10:09 to play.

Cierman Titov scored the only

i'oal for visiting Anaheim, which 
ost its fourth straight.

Avalanche 3, Oilers 2 
Milan Hejduk and Adam Foote 

scored third-period goals, and 
Ray Bourque had two assists as 
Colorado won for the third time 
in four games.

Chris Drury got his first goal in 
seven games and Patrick Roy 
stopped 18 shots for the host 
Avalanche.

Janne Niinimaa and Daniel

Cleary scored for Edmonton, and 
Doug Weight posted his 6(X)th 
career point.
Canucks 3, Canadiens 2

Felix Potvin stopped 20 shots 
and Markus Naslund scored his 
20th goal as Vancouver ended a 
three-game losing streak with a 
home victory.

Vancouver jumped out to a 3-0 
lead after two periods on goals 
by Harold Druken, Naslund and 
Brendan Morrison, then hung on 
after Brian Savage and Jim 
C'ampbell closed to 4-3.

Vancouver won for just the sec
ond time in six games. Montreal 
lost its third straight and has just 
one win in 11 games.

Marshall tames Cincy in Motor Bowl
PONTIAC, Mich. (>U’) — Byron 

Leftwich showed that his coach 
knows what he's talking about.

Marshall coach Bob lYuett has 
been telling everyone that 
Leftwich has the potential to be 
the Mid-American Conference's 
best quarterback ever.

The MAC is not exactly the cra
dle of quarterbacks, but it did pro
duce Charlie Batch of the Detroit 
Lions and Chad Pennington, 
drafted by the New York Jets in 
the first round this year.

"It makes you want to get better 
every day and work hard every 
day," Leftwich said after hearing 
his coach's praise. "When your 
coach says you have an opportu
nity to be the best quarterback 
ever from the MAC, it only pushes 
you to get better.

"It's a good pressure."
Leftwich led the Thundering 

Herd to a 25-14 win over

Cincinnati in the Motor City Bowl 
on Wednesday, giving Marshall a 
three-game winning streak in the 
lx>wl after losing the inaugural 
game in 1997.

Marshall (8-5) won six of its last 
seven games in what was expect
ed to tc a rebuilding year after 
Pennington graduated.

Leftwich, the Most Valuable 
Player of the game, threw a 77- 
yard touchdown pass on the 
fourth play and rushed for anoth
er ID, making up for two 
turnovers in the second quarter.

"1 was so juiced up, 1 wanted to 
make every play a touchdown," 
Leftwich said. "Coach told me to 
settle down, and I did, and if 
showed in the second half."

The sophomore was 17-of-30 for 
221 yarefs. This season, Leftwich 
completed over 60 percent of his 
passes for 3379 yards with 22 
touchdowns and 10 interceptions.

"His story is still yet unwritten,"

C’indnnati coach Rick Minter said. 
"He had a great game, and his 
career is only half over. That's 
scary if you're his opposition."

Leftwich was confident he 
would be successful this season 
after sitting behind Pennington 
the past two years.

"1 just had to wait my turn and 
get a chance," Leftwich said. "1 
think I really showed what I could 
do, and 1 am proud to lead a con
tinually proud line of Marshall 
quarterbacks."

Cincinnati's Deontey Kenner 
was 19-of-39 for 189 yards with 
two interceptions, and DeMarco 
McCleskey rushed for 72 yards 
and two touchdowns.

Despite the loss, the Bearcats (7- 
5) hope they will begin a winning 
tradition at what is regarded as a 
basketball school.

"Today's defeat is just a set
back and is not detrimental to 
the program," Minter said.

Iverson returns to r % r \ tion, scores 29 in 76ers win over Warriors
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Larry Brown couldn't stop 
Allen Iverson from playing, and 
the Golden State Warriors 
couldn't stop him from win
ning.

Iverson returned to action 
just five days after dislocating 
his right shoulder and scored 21 
of his 29 points after halftime as 
the Philadelphia 76ers won 
their sixth straight road game, 
beating the Warriors 118-110 
WedneMay night.

"I really, really wanted to 
play," Iverson said. "I felt like I 
wasn't going to hurt myself any 
more trah T already was. I've 
got a lot of confidence in the$e 
guys getting thing» done with
out me, bat I'd radicr see them 

it done neMi m e."
In erther NBA game». New 

York beat Washington 89-82, 
.Miami defeated Indiana 91-79 
aiid Scatllc alDpped Honalon 
M7-92.

WMle helping the S Ixm

increase their Eastern 
Conference lead and beating his 
good friend and former team
mate Larry Hughes on 
Wednesday night, Iverson cer
tainly didn't look like a player 
'hobbled by a lengthy fist of 
injuries.

He said his shoulder — which 
was expected to keep him out 1- 
to-3 weeks, but only stop p ^  
him from playing in l\iesaa)r's 
game at Utah — didn't hurt as 
much as a left hip pointer he 
picked up last week, or his 
chronicalfy inflamed right 
elbow, wnich might require 
surgery sometime soon.

Iverson's biggest chaUet^e 
w as'playing 4^;alnat 
who acorad 18 jo iiife  a i m *  
the taam  .M o d  .Mm A  
Februaiyt <

"It was aw kw a^. It Wat 
uncooilortabfe,''!
"Vlfe d o n 't.iHm' 
looi^ OMoept w lw i fea.1 
ottier."

Hughes, the eighth overall 
pick in the '98 draft, was sent to 
Golden State in February in a 
three-way trade that brought 
Toni Kukoc to Philadelphia. He 
said Iverson only played 
because it was a chance for the 
good buddies to face off.

"I hang out with the guy, so I 
know (injuries) don't matter," 
Hughes said. "Once the ball 
goes up, e v ^ th in g  goes out 
the window. That's how I play, 
and I learned that from him."

Jumaine Jones added career- 
highs of 19 points and itlne 
rebounds as Philadelphia 
improved the NBA's best road 

' to 13-4 with the team's 
pdfei total of iha lea-

cepi

36
_______ _____ _ J  4he
ivho k « l lor ttia fifth

4 è

Down by a point with 7:24 
left, the Sixers responded with 
an 8-0 run and held the 
Warriors scoreless for more 
than four minutes. Aaron 
McKie, who finished with 24 
points, scored nine in the final 
six minutes, and Iverson had 
several big buckets as 
Philadelphia Twld on.

"I don't think (Iverson) was 
ever hurt," Golden State coach 
E)ave Cowens said. "You don't 
play with a dislocated shoulder. 
But he didn't hurt us as much 
as Jones and McKie."

Golden State's Mookie 
Blaylock had 20 points and 11 
assists, but couldn't contain 
Iverson.

Iverson played 19 mimitaa in 
the first half and didn't appear 
to be favoring the ahould«. He 
towed 10 p m ta  in the fiiird 
quarfer and 11 of Philadelphia's 
37 points in the fourth.

Joites, who like Hughes has 
festerid on FMladriplua's side

line after leaving college early, 
easily surpassed his previous 
career high of eight points.

"It feels good to come in here 
and contribute in a tough game 
like this one," Jones said. "It's 
tough playing here the night 
after pfaying in Utah, but we 
made the most of it."
Knicks 89, Wizards 82

Latrell Sprewell scored 25 
points and Allan Houston had 
23 for New York as Washington 
fell to 5-24, the franchise's 
worst record after 29 games. 
The 1966-67 Baltimore Bullets 
started 6-23.

Juwan Howard scored 20 
points and Chris Whitney 15 for 
the Wizards, who lost their fifth 
strsight overall and sixth in a 
row at home.
Sw erSonics 107, Rockets 92

Gary Payton had 26 points 
and 10 assists and Ruben 
PattcnKMi scored 23 points as 
Seattle handed host Hmiston its 
sixth straight loss.

The Rockets haven't won 
since beating Golden State 98- 
95 on Dec. 14 and haven't won 
at home since defeating Dallas 
109-102 on Dec. 5.

Maurice Taylor led the 
Rockets with 20 points and 11 
rebounds. Cuttino Mobley 
scored 18 points.
Heat 91, Pacers 79

Eddie Jones scored 22 points 
as host Miami extended its win
ning streak to three games.

The 79 points were the fewest 
for Indiana this season, and the 
frustration showed as Reggie 
Miller and A1 Harrington were 
ejected, and Sam Perkins and 
Derrick McKey were hit with 
technical fouls.

A.C. Green scored 15 pointy 
for Miami, which moved two 
games above .500 for the first 
time this season.

Jalen Rose scored 13 i^ n ts  
for Indiana. Jermaine OrNeal, 
Travis Best and Austin Croshere 
each had 12.
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Schools expanding ways to educate students on-line
%

By ANJETTA McQu e e n  '
AP Education Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A

Sneration growing up on the 
temet may now get their for

mal educations there — from 
new schools offering kinder-

f;arten through 12th grade on- 
ine.

Backers of education technol- 
OOT say the Internet can help 
cnudren isolated from tradition
al schoolhouses by distance or 
disabilities or benefit children 
already schooled at home by 
their parents.

"Education is what America 
cares about the most, and tech- 
n o lo^  is what we do best," 
said former Education Secretary 
William Bennett, introducing a 
new on-line school Thursday. 
The for-profit school, K12, 
begins enrollment next fall in 
kindergarten through second- 
grade and promises eventually 
to offer lessons in ail grades 
frpm math and science to arts 
and sex education. Costs would 
range from $25 for skill tests to 
about $2,000 for full lesson 
plans and software for a year.

As a past critic of education 
technology, Bennett once gave 
schools' efforts to increase use 
of computers in teaching an F- 
minus. Yet he is Joining compa
nies and school districts willing, 
even eager, to sail into unchart
ed cyberspace despite skeptical 
child development experts and 
the spiraling business failure 
rate in the dot-com world.

There's no exact count of pub
lic and private elementary and 
secondary schools that have fol
lowed the lead of Web-based 
colleges: The nonprofit,
Orlando-based Florida On-line 
High School has offered on-line 
courses since 1997 for grades 9 
to 12 nationwide. Public charter 
schools from California to 
Pennsylvania teach children on
line. At the state-funded Valley 
Pathways on-line school based

in Palmer, Alaska, roughly 300 
students take one to six courses 
a semester on the Web.

"We wouldn't do it if we did
n't think it could produce an 
equal education — or better," 
said Pathways teacher Kathi 
Baldwin. "1 l^ow  my students 
on-line and in detail. They tell 
you things in writing they 
would never tell you face-to- 
face."

Classes are held by computer, 
teachers and staff work from a 
central office, and students sign 
in from their home desktop or 
laptop computers. Standards for 
teachers ideally are the same as 
those of traditional schools.

It's not all reading, writing 
and arithm etic. In gym class 
ovei'the Web, pupils keep daily 
logs of their exercises. They 
learn music theory on-line, then

go to a designated campus for 
piano or guitar lessons. They 
can fax, e-mail or bring in art 
projects completed at home. 
Parents even dial in for an on
line PTA meeting.

Linda De2tfenbaugh said onugh
m ieline schooling has mied a void 

for her son, a third-grader with 
attention deficit / hyperactivity 
disorder. Each morning, despite 
his behavioral disorder, Douglas 
Meikle, 8, signs on to the 
Western Pennsylvania Cyber 
Charter School and downloads 
his reading, science and math 
assignments himself. He com
pletes the lessons, working with 
on-line teachers, who include a 
special education expert, to keep 
him focused.

"H e definitely had a bad 
school experience, to the point 
teachers were not letting him in

the door of the classrooms," said 
Deafenbaugh, a cultural anthro
pologist who works for the fed
eral government. "Not only was 
his social life falling ¿Ipart, but 
his academics were, too."

Douglas, who stays home 
with his father in Pittsburgh, 
socializes with other children at 
after-school sessions, sporting 
events and church groups, she 
said.

The going has beea bumpy for 
some on-line schools. Teachers 
have to keep up student interest 
with interactive lessons, guard 
against student cheating and do 
without body lan^age or ver
bal cues to tell them whether 
students understand lectures.

And in October, a 15-year-old 
in an on-line charter school in 
California hacked into the sys
tem and racked up $18,000 in

damage, knocking the school 
offline for two days and destroy
ing homework assignments, les
son plans and attencThnce 
records.

"There simply is not enough 
research," said William 
Rukeyser, coordinator of the 
nonprofit Woodland, Calif.- 
based Learning in the Real 
World. "Too often, people say 
let's spend the money and 
maybe the wisdom will miracu
lously transfer from the comput
er to the child."

Schools spent more than $5 
billion on education technology 
last year, and a congressional 
panel concluded last week that 
70 percent of America's class
rooms are connected to the Web.

But the marriage of education 
and technology is needed, say 
educators who believe teaching

is becoming more difficult in 
today's environment. Growing 
enrollments and shrinking bud
gets are leaving less room for 
one-on-one, hands-on learning 
at the side of an attentive 
teacher.

"We shouldn't be stuck with 
one model," Bennett said.

On the Net: K12:
http;/ /www.KlZ.com 

Valley Pathways:
http; / / www.seeUonline.org 

Market Data Retrieval: 
http: / / www.schooldata.com/ 

Western Pennsylvania Cyber 
Charter School;
http: / / www.midlandpa.org/ w 
pees/

The Florida On-lihe High 
School: http://www.fhs.net 

Learning in the Real World; 
http: / /www.realworld.org/

S ta te s  in c re a s in g ly  lis t  p r is o n e rs , p a ro le e s  o n  W e b
WASHINGTON (AP) — A growing trend to place 

criminal and prison records on the Internet has civil lib
erties groups worried that governments might violate 
privacy safeguards by putting lawbreakers on public 
display.

Eighteen states currently place on-line databases of 
inmates and parolees, which allows any Internet user to 
find current and former prisoners' names, pictures, 
criminal records and sentences.

Spurred by the state's powerful open records law, 
Florida enacted one of the earliest such Web sites in 
1997. Kentucky's, which opened this month, is the most 
recent. The Kentucky Offender On-line Lookup site will 
soon carry the records of 22,500 inmates and parolees 
going back to 1978.

These efforts have some people wondering whether 
the easy access might do more harm than good.

"Florida has put a lot of good things on the 'Net, but 
this is really the first case where we are deeply con
cerned about the privacy implications," said Ari 
Schwartz, policy analyst at the Center for Democracy 
and Technology in Washington. "There's questions of 
why they would need some of this information, partic
ularly the pictures."

Schwartz brought up the possibility of criminals 
using the databases to take advantage of or revenge on 
ex-convicts, their families or their victims.

State officials say the information is public record and 
can contribute to public safety. Once a person finishes 
parole, they say, his or her name is purged from the 
Web site.

"It gives the public, the press, law enforcement agen
cies and inmate relatives as well as victims immediate 
access to inmate information," said C.J. Drake, 
spokesman for the Florida Department of Corrections.

Statistics suggest the listings are popular. Florida's 
inmate and parolee sites recorded more than 2.2 million 
hits this month, Drake said.

Proponents say the sites allow citi?;ens to check 
whether parolees live in their neighborhood or when a 
convicted neighbor is leaving prison. Employers can 
check if a prosijective hire is on parole.

Susan Howley, director of public policy at the 
National Center for the Victims of Crime, said her 
group typically tells crime victims and others about 
state inmate databases.

"Whenever you're talking about managing offenders, 
you're having to balance public safety concerns with 
individual r i^ ts ,"  Howley said. "But we think where 
there is a victim, a witness or even a neighbor, that bal
ance weighs in favor of public safety."

Critics insist that while the information is useful for 
some, it can detract from another worthy goal: putting 
inmates on the right track after prison.

"You probably catch some" dangerous offenders, 
"but you also do a lot of damage to people who are 
legitimately trying to make a new start and improve 
themselves," said l^rry Spalding, »legislative counsel 
for the American Civil Liberties Union office in 
Tallahassee, Fla.

"When you've got the information on the Web, it's 
very difficult to get or keep a job," he said.

Spalding said his office considered fighting Florida's 
Web site but decided against it because that state's open 
records law is so strong.

Florida officials are unapKrlogetic, saying the extra 
scrutiny and loss of privacy is the price convicts must
p a y

"That's one of the consequences of committing 
crime," Drake said. "The public has a right to know 
where you are, whether you're in prison or whether 
you're on probation."

On the Net; Florida Department of Corrections: 
http://www.dc.state.fl.us

Kentucky Offender On-line Lookup System: 
ht^: / / www.cor. state, ky. us / (tilde)kool 

Citizens United ^or the Rehabilitation of Errants: 
http:/ / www.curenational.org 

American Civil Liberties Union:
http:/ / www.aclu.org

c l a s s i f i e d s

Dânny Cowan ’ ' Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY AD ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today
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BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices
A D V ER TISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, M U ST be 
placed througb the Pam
pe News O ffice Only.

10 Lost/Found

LO ST male 1/2 Huskey 
1/2 W olf doi .̂ w/collar, 
1800 block o f  Beech. 669- 
2828.

14b AppH. Repair

B& B Electric, 779-3252, 
779-251/, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out o f  warranty.

FO fi AUTHORIZED 
SE R V IC E  on all O .E ., 
W HIRLPOOL, M A Y 
TAG and SHARP A PPU - 
ANCES, Call W ILLIAM S 
APPU A N CE SER V IC E, 
806-665-8894  or 662- 
9693.

14d Carpentry

CUSTO M  homes, addi
tions, fcmodeling, residen
tial / commereial Deaver 
Constniction, 665-0447.

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsiepi, 
wails, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Boh Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of tovsn, 800 
536-5341.________________

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X  Fence Company, 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Settling'’ Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won't close'’ Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299 9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile & shower, paint, dry- 
wall. ac oustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

50 yri. exp. We paint, dry- 
wafl, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K 'S  Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7 ! 15- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new consir., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, s e ^ k  m -  
tems instaHecT Visa/MC;

Larry iiakcF
Healing/ Air Conditioning 

Borger Hwy. 665-4392
O V ^ H E A D  DOOR 
REPA IR  Kidwell Con- 
siniction. Call 669-6347. 14t Radto/Tv

WORK from home 
up to $25-75/hr. PT/FT 
1-800-852-6.352 
www.cashquick4you.com

ARE you connected? 
Internet users wanted! 
$350-850 per week. 
www.money4ever.net 
i^ct c ix u A B L b , hard- 
worker needed to clean lo
cal supermarket floors 3A- 
6A. (806)793-9319.

USDA VACANCY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
POSITION TITLE: Pro
gram Technician 
TYPE: Full Time Tempo
rary
LOCATION United 
States Dept, of Agricul
ture. Gray County FSA 
O ffice, P.O. Box 1621, 
Pampa. T X  79065-1621, 
Attn Matthew Street 
FSA 675 is “Application 
for County Employment ” 
Blank forms may be ob
tained from any FSA O f
fice. The sppliCatiGii peri
od closes on January 10, 
2001 and all applications 
must be received in this 
office by that date.
Duties include assistance 
in administration o f Fann 
Prognum as they relate to 
Gray County. Starting tal- 
ary between $18,816 and 
$23 ,633  depending on 
qualifications. 
Q UALIRCATION S:
High School Diploma or 
equivalent. General offree 
skills, typing, filing, etc 
Must be a U.S. Citizen 
and be at least 18 years of 
age. Farm background 
helpful but not necessary 
Ability and willingness to 
work with the public and 
co-workers.
Equal Employment 
portunity: USDA prohibits 
discrimination on the baais 
o f race, color, national ori
gin. gender, religion, age. 
disability, political beliefs, 
sexual orientation, and 
marital or family sutus.

SIV A LL’S, Inc. needs ex
perienced welders/fabrica- 
tors. Welding & drug test 
required! Call (806) 665- 
7111.

H O U ST O N  L U M B E R  
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
foofliy, caMMbkniiitlng, 
all M n ie fa in . Im e Al- 
b m ,t6 5 Jr U .

AbohlONS, lemodeimg, 
all tjrpct of home main. 
2S yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

C A LD W ELL Production 
Co. needs oil field pulling 
unit operator. 6 paid holi
days plus I weeli paid va
cation a year. Hwy 60 
West Pampa. 665-8888.

RENT TO RENT 
RKNTTOOWN

W e bave Iva, VCRa, crm- 
cordert, lo  aulì your 
needs. Rem by hotir, day, 
week. We do tervkc on 
moM major brand o f ivs A 
VCRa. Cali fbr estimate. 
Johnaon Home Bneilain- 
ment, 2211 Peiryion 
Prttwy. 665-0504.

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require pay "'t in 
advaiKC for info ....lion, 
services or goods.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: PT LVN 
llp -7 a ., PRN LVN and 
CNA-all shifts. Benefits 
Incl. ins., reliremenl and 
franished meals. Apply in 
person. Spur 293 off Hwy 
(SO in Panhandle or call 
Andi @  537-3194.

W.ANTED Non Certified 
Welders and General As
sembly Workers for Com
post Equip. Manufacturing 
Company.
Starting pay $8.50 
Woik week is based on 50 
(40  Regular and 10 Over
time) hours. Mon.-Fri. 
7 :00  a.m .-5:30 p.m. Apply 
in person at Scarab Manu
facturing. From White 
Deer, 2 mi. West on Hwy. 
6Q and I 1/2 mi. South on 
County Road W.

R N 'S / L V N ’ S/C N A ’ S , 
needed, all shifts, flexible 
hours, benefits, car pool
ing available. Apply in 
person. See Cindy Hen- 
ness at Abraham Memori
al Home in Canadian.

DEPT. STO RE in Pampa 
needs exp. cosmetic per
son for established line. 
Hourly plus commission. 
Send resume to Box 7 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066- 
2198

A B Io LU TELY  ^  in 
fo! Earn on line income 
$2000-$500(Vino. 
www.MekcWoikFtm.com

SOBidldliitSRppL

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

TWO Steel Buildings, En
gineer Certified. 40x40 
was $8680, now $4580. 
50x 1()0 was $17,940, now 
$11,935. Must sell, can 
oeiiver. 800-292-Ul 11.

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
& commercial. 6 6 9 -0 158, 
mobile 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.__________
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newa o n ic e  Only.

EOUAl housing 
opportunity 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it tile 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discnminalion.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esIMe 
which is in violation of 
the taw. All persons u e  
hereby infornied that all 
dwellings adveniscd are 
availabte on an equal op
portunity basis

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required 669- 
2 9 8 1 ,6 6 9 -9 8 IT

CHIM N EY Fire can be 
prevented Queen Sweep 
Chimney C lu in g  665- 
4686 or 665-5364.
^IN TERN ET A CCESS-^ 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEX A S 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L « iy  Nor- 
ton, 669-7916 aft, i .

80 Pets A  Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dieU. Royre Ar 
Hospital, 665-2223.

BEA U TIFU LLY  fu m i*-  
ed I bedRxMns starting at 
$335. All utilities inc luded 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 66.5-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5 .30. Sa 
l()-4, Su 1-4.

Corporal 
New funtiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apa. 
2600 N. Hobart 669 7682

$299 M O V E IN
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr.. $400 mo., $150 
dep.. built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr.. gas, heat 
& water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.
LRG. 2 bdr. Newly re 
decorated, appli. Water & 
gas paid. References. Call 
665-1-346.
MERF.DITH House has a 
studio size apt. avail. As
sisted with daily living, 24 
hrs a day. Call 665-5668, 
License #00434.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front ixtrch of 
Action Really, 70'/ N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

I bdr., stove, refrigerator, 
all bills pd. $ i5 0 m o . 1116 
S. Hobart. 662-9520
CONDO available Jan. 
lsl.-2 bdr., 2 bath, gar. & 
pool. Contact 665-.3788 or 
665-69.36.
NICE brick I M r., w/ Irg. 
study or 2 bdr., new car
pel. garage. 665-4842.
.3 bdr 905 Twiford
3 bdr., 1214 E. Francis
665 2254________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

4 bdr hr.. I .V4 ba., Irg. 
bdrs. & util, w/comp. rm.. 
Chestnut. C-21 M ane. 
665-4180, 665-54.36.
608 Sloan. 2 bedroom, at 
tached garage, new cent. 
K/a. $12 ,000 . 806 665- 
1.39.3.

BY Owner 412 Jupiter. 
669 .3000. Will consider 
any & all bids.

EFFIC IEN CY, apt $225 
m o , bills pd. Rooms $20 
day. $80  vA. A up. air, iv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221

T U M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 . 665
24,50.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

knimal

PET PXteb. «66 W, Foster, 
665-5504 . Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. B eef 
'N ' More dog A cat food.
A BO U T Town l> og  
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

96 Unftirn. Apts.

CA PRO CK Apts,, 1,2,3 
bdrm stmtiag M $249. All 
utilities inrhidsd availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdkm. firepla
ces. No appUcMion fee. 
1601 W . SoaMrvillc. 665- 
714». Open Mon-Fri 8 30- 
5 :30, Sal 10-4, San I 4

O FFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2. W B, AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665 5158
2 bedroom, inside remod
eled. nice yard. 728 Le- 
fcrs. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

M ore PO W ER to  you;

A'! **'b' *«■

669-0007

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, 663 1442 
669-0007

Need Some Help’'’'’
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Really 
669-2799 or 662 34.56

115 Trailer Parks

TU M B LE W EE D  Acres. 
1st mo rent free Cellars, 
feiK'cd, stor. bldg avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

RENT or Sell 2 bdr . 2 ba. 
mobile home. 665-1173 
ask for Anna, or 806-,379- 
8045.

Q u a lity  S a le s
1.300 N. Hobart 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
Qiialily Car

IXtug B oyd  Motor C o. 
"On The Spot Finam ing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

T D l b M s o n -
ST O W F .R S

Chevrolet I’onlias Buick 
G M C O lds Cadillac 

805 N. Hobail 665-1665

1996 Grand 
Power Locks. 
Call 669 6694.

Am,
CD.

CHCK)SE one o f two 
quality Chevy Caprice Sc 
dans 1986. copper, veloiii 
upholstery. 75 ,000 orig. 
mi., seals 6 OR 1992, sil 
ver 2 lone, leather uphols 
tery. 200,(X)0+ orig. mi . 
seals 6. Either $2200 (rw 
goliabic). 806-665-7,321, 
410 Buckler Ave., Pam|vi

REFINERY LABORATORY TECHNICIAN Utij^
P h illip s  P e tr o le u m  C o m p a n y , B o r g e r  R e fin e r y  &  N (> L  C e n te r , 
B o rg e r , T e x a s  is seek in g  can d id ates for the p o sition  o f  R e fin e ry  
I ,a b o r a to r y  T e c h n ic ia n . C andidates m uss have an A sscK iatc D egree 
in C hem istry  and p ossess basic  com pu ter sk ills . C ritica l job functions 
for this p osition include the p erform ance o f  various ch em ical analyses 
in a q u a lity  co n tro l laboratory  in a plant se ttin g . T h e  su ccessfu l 
candidate must be able to  m aintain a safe work environm ent, sam ple 
and handle ch em ical m aterials, and may perform  m aintenance work on 
laboratory equipm ent. T h is individual will w ork d irectly  with plant 
e n g in e e rs , o p era tio n s and m a in te n an ce  p erson n el and o th er la b  
personnel in a team environm ent.

Interested  candidates should send resum e including salary h istory  to 
the fo llow ing aikiress by F riday, January .5, 2(X)I

Phillips Petroleum  Com pany 
Attn; J .  M . C onch 

P .O . B o x  271 
Borger, T exas 7 9 0 0 8  -0271

.  Or Fax 806 275-1991

Phillips Petroleum Company is an  Equal Employment 
Opportunity Employer. All Applicants will be c o n sK te io d  

without regard to race, color, religion, sex. national origin, 
citizenship, age. handicap, disability or veterans status.

JO B  O R D E R  »107 1 3 5 1
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http://www.KlZ.com
http://www.seeUonline.org
http://www.schooldata.com/
http://www.midlandpa.org/
http://www.fhs.net
http://www.realworld.org/
http://www.dc.state.fl.us
http://www.cor
http://www.curenational.org
http://www.aclu.org
http://www.cashquick4you.com
http://www.money4ever.net
http://www.MekcWoikFtm.com


B A R W ’S G O l ^ G

W E  A R E  O V E R

SALE SALE
K E D

SALE
DECEMBER 26 -  DECEMBER 3 I

INVENTORY
MUST BE

REDUCED!! LOW
LOW

Paym ents
f RU CK S

SMALL PRICES Rates As 
Low As

0 Down Available W ith  Aproved Credit. 
0% Financing Available O n Select Vehicles 

Per Factory lncentives.W.A.C.

BU W MOTOR | - S a e - 2 2 0 - 2 5 4 5
1300 W. Wilson • Bors«r • 273-7541 

Hew>FH,' 7:30 am-7:00 prn • Sat. 9:00 am - 6:00 pm


